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To the oncly rewarder,and mofl fuft

poifer g/ yertuous merits , the mojl hono^

rably renowned No-body , bountious

c^enas of'^oetry^anh LordFroteSior

ofoppreflfed innocence,

Dd^Dedicoque.

INCH it hathflowd v^itb the current $fmy
\humorous bloode^ to afeSi ( a little toomuch )
\to be (erioujlyfantaJlicaU : here take(mofi re^

\fpe5ied Patron) the worlhlcjfe frefent of.my
^B^SS^k^jltghter idlenes.Jfyou vouchjafnot hisprote^io

thenfi thou(weeiejlperfe5lio{Femalebeauttie) Jhield met
from theflopping of 'vineger bottlesyvhich mojlmjhedfa-
uour ifitfai'le w^j then , Si nequeo fle£lcre fupcros , A-
chcronta mouebo. Butyet^Wonow:s rcdccmcr,vertucs

aduancer, religions fhelter^and pieties fofterer^r^jy^/

/faint not in defpaire ofthjgratious ajfeBton& prote^ion:

to which I onely Jhalleuer rejl mojlferuingmanltkeyobfequi^

Qujly making legsyandfanding (after ourfree-borne Englijh

garbe) hare headed.

Thy oncIy afficd flaue^and adraircri

Pit





TheTlaj called Antonioand
Mellida.

Indudtion. ^

Enter GalcAt\o^ Piero^Alberto^ Antonioy FmhsfcOy Ba^

lurdoy MatT^gente^^ Feliche^xviibpartsin their hands:

hauing c/cakfs caft ouer their apfarelK

OmefirSjCo^iie: themiifique will founde

ftraight for entrance- Are yee readie y are

yee perfedf

P/^r.Faith^we can fay ourparts ; but wee
are ignorant in what mould we muft caft our A^flors.

Albert.W/hovnt doe you perfonater"

PieJ^tej^OjDvkc ofVenice^

Alb. O^ho; then thus frame your exterior fhapc^

To hautie forme ofelate maieftic.

As ifyou held the palfey fhaking head

Ofreeling chaunce^vnder your fortunes belt^

In ftri<Steft vaflalagcrgrowe big in thought^.

As fwolnc with glory of fuccesfull armes.

^/fjfthat be all^feare not,lle futeit right.

Whocanootbeproudjflroak vp thehaire^ andftrutl

^/.Truth.-fuch ranke cuftomeisgrowne popuIarj>

And now the vulgar fafhion flridcs as wide^

And ftalkes as proud^vpon the weakeflftilts

Ofthe flight'ft fortunes^as i^HerculeSy

Or burly fliouldred vp their ftate.

3 P/.Good: butwhomead your*

A/kThc neccfiitie ofthe play forcedi me to ad two
parts, t^ndrugroy the diftrcficd Duke of Genoa y and

AlhfrtOyi^ Venetian gentleman 3 enamoured on the

die Rosaline I whofe fortunes beingtoo we«kc to fut

, tainc the port ofhetj he proud alwaies dcftflxous in

Iquc ; his worth being much vndcrpoifed by the vne-

wen



ucnfcalCjthat ciirmtsall thinges by the outvvarde

ftamp of opinio. Gd. Wel^ and what doft thou play?

Ba^ Thepart of all the world.

Alb. The part ofall the worldr'What's that!f

BuL ThcfooleJingood decdclawnow^I playSj-

lurdo 3 a wealthie mountbanking Burgomafco's heire

ofVm'tce.

Alh .Ha^ ha : onc^whofe foppifh nature might fecm

greatj only for wi(^ mens recreation; andjlikc aluicc-

. leflebarke^topreferue the fap ofmore ftrenuous ipi-

rits •A feruile hounde^ that loues the fent offorerun-

ning fafhion, like an emptie hollow vaults ftill giuing

an eccho to wit : greedily champing what any other

well valued iudgement had before hand (hew'd.

Foro. Ha^ha^ha : tolerably good^good faith fweet wag.

^/^.Vmh.why tolerably good^good faith Iweet wagf
Gd^goc ; you flatter me.
JF^r^.Righti I but difpofe my fpeach to the habit of

my part. Why^what plaies hcc' Tq FeUcht^

-F^.The wolfe^that eats into the breaft of Princes;that

breeds the Lethargy andiallingfickneffe in honour;

makes I uftice looke afquint^ and blinks the eye ofme-

rited rewardc from viewing defertfull vertuc.

-4/^.Whats all this Periphrafisfha^

Fe. The fubftanceofafupple-chapt flatterer^

^/i&.OjdotbhepIay Forobvjcc^thc Parafitc^Goodl-

faith. Sirrah^you muft feemenow as glib and ftraight

inoutwardfemblanccjas aLadics buske; though in-

wardIy,as croffeas apairc of Tailors legs : hauing a

tongue as nimble as his needle, with feruile patches of

glauering flattery^to ftitch vp the bracks of vnworthi-

lyhonourd.



(tA^ntonioandMellida.

J warrant yoii^I warrant you, youfhall fec mcc
prooiic the very Percwig to couer the balde pate of

braineleffe gentilinc.

Hojl will To tickle the fenfc of hella gratiofa wAdonnn^

with the titillation of Hypcrbolicall praifcj thatllc

flrike it in the nick^ in the very nick^ chuck.

-F^/.Thou promifcft more^thanl hope any Spcdla-

torgiucs faith ofperformance: but why lookeyou fo

duskier'har" To K^ntonio^

..AntX was ncuer worfe fitrcd fmce the natiuitie ofmy
Adorfhippe :I fhalt behift at^on my life now.

-Fr/.Why,whatmuftyQu play^

; -^/^/.Faith^I \ now not whatran Hermaphroditejtwo

parts in one:my true pcrfon being AntoniOy{on to the

Duke of G^;/^^Jthough for the loue of Mellsda ^ Pieros

daughter^! take this fained prcfence of an yfw4:^;^5cal-

Kngmy feltc Florizell^ and I know not what. I a voice

to play a ladyM fhall nere doe it.

. Al.O^^n AmaT^n fliould haue fuch a ^ice^ virago^

likc^ Not play two parts in oner*away^away r tis com-
monfalhion.Nay ifyou cannot bear two fubtle frots

vndcronchoodjdeotgoeby^oe by i off this worlds

llagc.O times impuritiel

AnX^wx whe vie hath taughtme adio^to hit the right

pointofaLadiespart^Ifhallgrowe ignorant when 1

muft turncyoung Prince againe^how but to trufle my
hofc/ (breaches ftillt

•jr^d^Tufh neuer putthem off;forwomen weare the

liAt. By the bright honour of a MtlUmile^m^ the rc^

Iplcndcnt fulgor ofthis fteele^ 1 will defcnde the femi-

nine to death 5 and ding his fpiritto theverge of hell,

thatdarcsdiuuIgeajLa&s prciadicc.-Ev// Ant.<ir aL
JtcL



T^hejirjlparlof
/"e/Rampuni fcrampurn3mounttiiftie7'/^fW^ri//^/W«

What rattling thimderclappe brcakes from his lips?

Alb. Oj'tis iiatiue to his part.For^adling a modernc

Brdgadoch vnder the perfon Mat^ge^teethe Duke of
MtllairiCs fonne , it may fecme to fuitc with good fa-

(hion ofcoherence.

P/>.But me thinks he (peakes with a fprucc Attick ac-

cent ofadulterate Spanifh,

M^So 'tis it^ohxd^o^^Milbnc being halfe Spanifh,

halfe highDutch^ and halfe Italians^ theblood of chi--

fefthoufeSj, is corruptandmungrerd: fo thatyouftial

(ee a fellow vaine-glorious/or aSpaniardjgluttonousj

for a Dutchman; proud/or an Itaiianiand a fantaftick

Ideot/or all Such a one conceipt this

-F^.Butl haue a pare allotted mee^which I hauc nei-

ther able apprehenfion to conceipt ^ nor what I con^

ceipc gratious abilitie to vtter^ (ofthy Ipirit.

6^4/.Whoopjin the old cute* good fhew vs a draught

FeLTis fteddie^ and muft fecmefo impregnably

fortreft with his own cotent^that no e.iuious thought

could euer inuade his fpirit : neuer furueying any man
ib vnmeafuredly happie^whome I thought not iuftly

hateful! for fome true impouerifhment : neuer behold

ding any fauour of Madam FW/a/y gracing another

^

which his well bounded content perfwadcd not to

hang in the frontofhis owne fortune rand therefore

as farre from enuying any man^ as he valued all med
infinitely diftant from accompliflit beatitude. Thefe

natiue adiundls appropriate to me the name oi Feli^

che .But hft^good thy humour, Fxit Alb.

wrf.Tis to be dcfcrib'd by fignes& tokensJFor vnleflc t

were poffeft with alcgio oflpirits^*tis impolfiblc to be

madcper*



perfpicuoiis hy any vtterance.'Forfbmetimeshcmuft

take auftereftate^ as for the ^ct{on oi Galeatz>o ^ the

foiine ofthe duke Florence^& polTefle his exteriour

prcfence with a formall (iiaieftie ; keepe popjiiiiritie

in diftancc^and on theTiidden flin^ his honour fb^ pro-

digally into a commott ArmCj thathec may feeme to

giuc vp his indifcretion to the mercy ofvulgar ccfurc;

Now as (biemne as a trauailer^ and as graue as a Puri-

tanes ruffe : with the fame breath as flightand fcat-

terd in his fafhion as as as aaany thing. - Now^asf

fweet and neat as aBarbourscafting-bottlejftraight

as flouenly as the yeafty breaft ofan Ale-knighc now,
lamenting ; then chafing: ftraight laughing; then

-F^//. What then f
Anto.V^iih I know not what: 'tad bene a right part

for Frotetu oi G€wx\{0^ blinde Gcw would ha don't

rarely^arely,

Felt. I feare it is not poflible to limme fomany pcr-

fbns in ib fmall a tabletas the compafle ofour playes

afford.

Anto. Right : therefore I haue heard that thofc per*

fons^as he& you Fetiche^ that are but flightly drawen
in tliis Comedie, (bould receiue more exa(ft accom-'

plifhment in a fecond Part: which^if this obtaine gra^

tious acceptancc^meanes to try his fortune.

Felt. Peace, here comes the Prologue , cicarc the .

Stage.

Exeunt.

B



i:hefirjl Tarte of

^ The Prologue*

TH E wreath ofpleafurCjand delicious fweetcs.

Begirt the gentle front ofthis fairetroopc:

Sek(5t,and moft relpeded Auditours,

For wits fake doc not drcamc ofmiracles,

Alas,we (hall but fakerjifyou lay

The leaft fad waight ofan vnufed hope,
Vpon our weakenefle : onely we giue vp
The vvoorthlelfe prefent of flight idlenclte.

To your authentick cenfure 5 Othat our Mufe
Had thole abftrufe and fynowy faculties.

That with a ftraine of frefh inuention

Shemight preffe out the raiitic ofAr^
Thepur'ft elixed ioyce ofrich conceipt.
In your attentiue eares; that with the lip

Ofgratious elocutionjWC might drinke

A found caroufe vnto yoiir health ofwit.

But O5 the heathy dryneffe of her braine,

Foylc to your fertile fpiritSjis afliam'd

To breath her blufliingnumbers to fuch cares:

Yet(moft ingenious)deignc to vailc our wants;

Withfleeke acceptance y polifh thefc rude Sccancs:

/Vnd if our flightneflc your large hope beguiles.

Check not with bended brow,but dirapled fmilcs.

^xit Prologue^

ACT



Antonio andMellida.

ACTVS PR1MVS-
%The Cornetsfcmda battle within,

^ Bnter Atttonh^ dijguifed likean Am<C^n*

jf/g.TT EA RTjwilt not break]& thou abhorred life

Jti-VVilt thou ftill breath in my enraged bloudf

Vainesjfynewes, artcrics,why crackyec not?

Burft and diuul'ft, with anguilli ofmy grieve.

Can man by no meancs creepc out of him felfe.

And Icauc the(lough ofviperous griefe behindcr

Antonio^z^ thou (eene a nght at iea.

As horrid as the hideous day ofdoome;
Betwixtthy fatherjduke of Cenoa^

AndproudFitro^t Venetian Prince?

In which the fea hath fwolne withGenm bloud.

And made Ijjring tydes with the warmc recking gorc>

That gufhtfirom out our Gallics fcupper holesj

In whichjthyfatlicrjpoorc Andrugio^

Lyes funk , or leapt into the armes ofchaunce,

Choakt with thelaboring Oceans brackifh foraej

Who euenjdelpite Fieroi cancred hate,

VVould widi an armedhand haue feiz'd thy louc,

Andlinkt thee to the beaudous c^^///<^.

Haue I outliu'd the death ofall thefe hopesf

Haue I felt anguifh pourd intomy heart.

Burning like Balfamum in tender wounds;

And yetdoft liue ! could not the fretting (ea

Haue rowl'dmevp in wrinkles of his browef

B2 Is



irhe firjl TPart of
Is death growencoy ? or grim confulian nice ?

That it will not accompany a wretch.

But I muft needs be caft on Venice ftioare ?

And try new fortunes with this ftrange difguife i

Topurchafemy zdiOicAMellida.

TheCometffoundaflourijhiceaje.
Harkchow Pier^s triumphs beat the ayre,

O rugged mifchiefe how thou gratlt my heart!

Take fpirit^blood^difguife, be confident

Make a firme ftand, here refts the hope of all.

Lowerthen hcll,thcre is no depth to fall.
'^""^ ''"-O

7he Cornetsfounda Symet : Enter Telkhe andAlberto^

Caftilio and Forob$[co^ A ?dge carying ajhteld: VierQ

in Armour : Caf^ andDiUo and Balurdo

:

. All thefe

(faaingPiero) armed mth Petronels: Seeing entrcdy

they make afiandin diuidedfoyles.

. Piero^ ViiSlorious Fortime^with tryumphant han<^

Hurlcthmy glory^boiit this ball of earth,

Whil*ftther^^^//^Dukeishw^
.

On wingisoffaire fuccefle,t6 buer-looke

The low caft ruines ofhis eneniies.

To feemy felfe ador*d,and Genoa qua&e.

My fate is firmer then mifchance can fhak&

i^^//. Stand, thegroUfidt^cmbletlL

Piero. Hah^ an earthquake i

\ ISalJ. Oh,I finell a found
Feli. Piero ftay,for I defcry a fume.

Creeping from out thebofbme ofthe dccpe,

The breath^fdarlrenefle^fatall whcn'tiis whift

In



Antonio andMellida.
In greatnesftomacke: this fame foioake^call'd pridc^

Take heedc flieele lift thee to improuidence^

And breake thy necke from ftcepe fecuritie^

Shec*le make thee grudge to let lehoua rtiare

In thy fucceflefull battailes: 0>{liee's ominous^

Inticcth princes to deuour heauen.

Swallow omnipotence^ out-ftare dread fate^

Subdue Eternitie in giant thought^

Heaues vp their hurt with (welling, puft conceit.

Till their foulesburftwith venom'd Arro^arice:

Beware Piero^Rome it felfehath tricd^

Confufions trainc blowes vp this Babelli^ndcm

Pier. Pifti, Dimimfu^eros^fumma voterum attigi.

Alberto, h^{)i thou yeelded vp our fixt decree

Vntothe G^;;i?4;;Embafladour/' ,

Are they content ifthat their duke returnc.

To Jfead his^and his fonne Antonios head.

As pledges fteept in bloud3to gaine their peace?

Alb.SVixh moftobfequious^fleek-brow'd interrain

They all embrace it as moft gratious.

Pier.Are Proclamations fcnt througli Italy^

That whofoeuer brings Andrugtos head^

Oryoung (hall be guerdoned

With twentic thoufand double Piftolets^

And be indeencd to loue?

Torob. They are fent cucry way : found policy.

Sweetc Lord.

Tel. Confufion to thcfe limber Sycophants.

No fooner mifchief's borne in regcnty^

B ut flattery chriftens it withpollicy . imt\

^. B3 Pier.Why



ThefirftTarteof
Why then :0 me Celitum excel/ijsimuml

The inteft'ne malicCjand iniietcrate hate

I alwaies bore to that Artdrugio^

Glories in triumph ore his mifery:

Nor ftiall that carpet-boy Antonio

Match with my daughter^fvveet chcekt Mellidd^

Noj the publick power makes my fadion ftrong.

-F^/Jll^when publick power ftrcgthncth priuate wrog.

P/>.Tis horfe-like^notforman^to know his force.

Fel. Tis god-like/or aman to fceic remorfc.

Pie. Pifh^ I profecutc my families reuenge.

WhichHe purfuc with fuch a burning chacc

Till I hauc dri a vp all Anirugios bloud;

Weakc rage^that with flight pittie is withftoodCt

%The Cornetsjomdaflorijh.
What meancs that frcfh triumphall florifh (bund?

Alb. The prince ofMtUane^md young Florence heir

Approach to gratulatc your vidoric,

Weele girt them with an ample wafte oflouCj

Condud them to our prefencc royally*

Let vollies ofthe great Artillery

From ofour gallies banks play prodigally

And foild lowd welcome fro their bellowing mouths.

ExitPierotantum.

^ The Cornetsfound a Cynet. Enter ahou^y miellida^Rof

falineand Flauia: Enter belotve ^ Galeat^ mth dtten^

dants : Picro meeteth him^ emhnceth i at tvhich the Cor^

netsfiundafiorijhiPiero And Galeatzo exeunt : the reji

fiandftiU. (thcrs guard?

Metl.What prince was that pafled through my fa*



ntonio andMellida.
iJa.Twas Gdleat^^iht young Florentine.

Jf^Troth^onc that will bcficge thy maidenhead^

Enter the wals yfaith(fvveet Mellida)

Ifthat thy flankers be no tCanon proofe^

NeH.Oh Mary Amhree^ good^thy iudgemcnt wench;

Thy bright cledious clcere^ what will he prooue?

Rofs. Hath a fhort finger and a naked chinne;

A skipping eye^ dare lay my iudgement (faith)

His loueis glibbery; there's no hold ont^ vvencht

Giue me a Husband whofe afpciSt is firme^

A full cheekt gallant, with a bouncing thigh:

Oh, he is the Paradi"^ dellmadonm contento.

MeU. Euen fuch a one was my Antonio.

^ The Cornetsfounda Cynet,

ItoJJa. By my nine and thirtcth feruant(fwcete)

Thou art in loue^but ftand on tiptoed faire.

Here comes Saint Trijlram Tirlerj tvhiffe yfaith,

^ Enter Mdtzagente^iero meetes him^mbracethiat nhich

the Cornettjoundafiorijh : ti^ey tmJlandyvfingfeeming
complernents^ rvhilfi theSceanepajjeth ahoue.

JdeU. S. Markers.MarkeyvAi^x kind ofthing appears?

Rofs. For fancies paflion, fpitvpon him; figh:

His face is varniflit :in the name of loue.

What country bred that creature?
^

CMeliyWhoiUshtFlauid?

lU. The heire ofCMiUaneySegnior Matzagent.

Rofs. lMatzagent?nov^hy my pleafures hope.

He is made like a tilting ftaife ; and lookes

For all the world like an ore-rolled pigge*

A greatrobacco taker too, thats flat.

B4 For



T^hefirflbool^eof

For his eyes lookc as if they had bene hung

In the fmoake ofhis nofc.

MellSWhzi hufband^wil he prooue fweete Ro/falm?

Jtofs.Piuoid himrfor he hath a dwindled legge^

A lowe forehead^and a thinue cole-black beard,

And will be iealoiis too^ beleeue it (weete:

For his chin fweats^and hath a gander neck,

A thinnc lippe^and a little moi^ifh eye:

Pretioiis^what a flcnder wafte he hath!

He lookes like a May-polCj or a notched ftick:

Heelefnap in two at euery little ftraine.

Giue me a hufband that will fill mine armes.

Offteddie iudgemcnt^ quicke and nimble fenfc:

Fooles relifh not a Ladies excellence,

Exeur2t allon the lower Stageiat which the CornetsfoundA

florijh^dnd apeak dffhot ugtuen.

Oi^ell.Thc tryumph's ended^butlooke Roffalitte^

What gloomy foule in ftrangc accuftremcnts

Walkes'on thepauement.

RoJfaXjood fweete lets to her.pree the Mellida^

CMe/l.How couetous thou art of nouelties!

RoJ[a .Pifhjtis our nature to defirc things

That are thought ftrangers to thecommon cut,

JMell.l am exceeding willing^but—: —

.

Roif3i\t whatr'pree the goe downe^lets fee her face:

God fend that neither wit nor beauty wants
Thofe tempting fweets^affeiaions Adamants. ExemU
^nto.Qomz downe^fhe comes like rO, no SimUc
Is pretious, choyce^or elegant enough
To illuftrate her defccnc ; leape hearty (he comes.



e>/ntonto and (^^MelTtJa .
!

She comesrfmile heauen^andfofteffcSouthcrhwindc

Kiffe her chcekc gently with perftHncd breads

She comes: Creations purine^ admir'd, I

Ador'djamazing raritie^fhe comes.

Onowu///j?r^;?/flpreflethyrpiritfbrth .

In following paffion, knitthflenfes clofcyiirjQmDrbV

Heape vp thy powers^ double all thy man; o! i' \

She comes.O how her eyes dart wonder on mybeaitl

Mount bloodc , foulc to my lips^ taft fl^^^'^y cup: .
\>

Stand firme on decke^when bdaurics^dofc fight's vp^

Ladle, yourfkangc habit doth beget lil / ^^

Ourpregnant thoughts^cuengrcat dfmuch defirc^

To be acquaint with your condition.

-R(?j(^.Goodfweetci.ady3widiou0ii?orcceremo^

What country claimsyour birth5& fcvcet j^ucftamfcf

jinto. In hopeyourbountie willextend it felfc^

In felfc lame nature offairc curtefie^

lie fhunne all nicencffe;^ my nam*s Ficriy^ll^

My country ScphiA^am x^maT^n^ ti . /

Gaft on thisihqre by furic ofthe feat (riahietf^

if^j(/lNay faith, fwcete creature^weele not vailc oik

ItpleafdthcFarttto^ipme^(?j(/4/r;;^ '^jlJijiil

ThatLadie beares thenameofA/^/Zw^^^ '3 biiA

The duke of Venice daughter, W' ^^ ^ /
' \ .

• •v- 'i-

Anto. MadamJ am obliged to kific your hand^

Eyiippofition ofa now dead man»

J?^Jp,Now by my troth^ longbeyond all thought^

To know theman^ fwcet beauty deigne his name.



firepan of
'i*;W^.Ladic^tlkidrciimfhnGci^ .!?r!'^

Rof. Troth not a whir; good faire^^lets hauc it allr
'

I louc not^I, tp haue aiotleftoiit.

If the tale come from aiou'd Orator.

Ante. VoLichlafemc thcayour hufh't. obferuancw^

Vehement ip'jiuffiaci offtrangcnouelties,

After long trauaile through the Afian maine,

I fhipt my hopefall thoughts iovBritanjy .

Longing to viewcgreat natures miraclcy )

TheglG|ieof)bucleXj\yhofefanie do^^ . rrr^

;

Rerndtc^ earetwith adofatiori^ * Z
Saylingfome twoibojithes with iticonftant winds^

Wcliflew'djikc ghftcrrag'/^i^^^^^ forts^.

To v/hich we madejiwhen locyfome threcJcfgues off,

\^nfiightdcfi[rfjra:hodiJc^ . oO,
The iflue of hiadt fUryftrow^d the fea^

Witl^ tattered carcaflfis^offplitted fhips^ k{ f^- -

Halfe finking^ burning, floating,toplieturuic.i .^i.i ..i

Not farre(rom thefc'J&druincsdf fell ragcpriitfjfn oil

Wc might behold a creature preflfeihe wanes; 'o::. vM
Scnfelcile he fprauld^ all notcht with gaping woimiSd

Tohiin we madc^ andCfhort^wc tooke him vp:. , I

The firft word thathe fpake waSj M«Midr^{\i Wh.^lc A
And thenhefvvouiifids.;oo::';,nod; ^Di^r^d ^i-^iJ 3,. .

wrtf/«/^^Whyfighyou/aircfk)iVi iA:^'-

iJ^. Nothing butlijtdehumours ;goodrwcetjOi^^^

Anto, His woiuids jbeihg drcfl>and life recouered.

We gari difco«r(e:yjwheo loq^tbe fea grewe mad^

:

Hisbowels rumbling with winde paflioti ^.
' oT

'
^ O Straighg



tiAntonio And (^^^eUiJa.

Straightfwarthy darJ:befic'pbptiout'Mir^«r'ey(^\V

And blurd the iocuiid face ofbright checkt day; '
'1

Whilft crudlM fogges masked euen darkneflc brovv.*

Heauea bad 's goo^ nightjand the rocks gron*d
*

At the inteftinc vprorc ofthe maine,

'Now guftic^flawes (irookvp the very heeles. , . .7i

Ofour mainemaft, whilft the keencHghtningfliot

Through the black bowels of the quaking ayre:

Straightchopsawauc,and in his fliftred panclt

Downefals our iliip, and there hebreaks-histieckivi'

Whichin an inftant vp was befictagainei,: ,1. . >^
When di us this mariyrd Ibule began tp.fighj

Giueme your handfquoth hc^ nbw. do<lyou gJ^afpc

Th'vncquall mirrour ofraggfjdnaifoyjiiOD.ul ii.rrvV
'*

Is'tnota horrid itorme^O5wclli^p't'fweCtCj(>vQ0d&5 '*

Could your quicke cyc ftnkc through thcfc ga(^
You fhould bdioldc a hcartja hearil,fairc creiiture^\

Ragingmore wjldeihcnis'riiisfranitiflkcftaii yh ^VV **

Wolt doemea fauaur, ifthoiichaftcciinfuiuccr

But vifit Venice^ kiffe the pretiousvvhite

Ofmy moft, nay^ all Epithitesafc¥arc~'

To atcributc to gratious tja^llidi^ "\/ <
' ']

.

TcllhcrtHe fpiritbfl<//z/<)»/(?

Wiflicth his laft gafpc brcath^dyppn h^T brca^i "

^cf.Why weepes foft hearted Florifelli, •

^nt,hhsy the flintie rocks groand atiiis platnjp.
,

,

Tell her (quoth he) that hc^ 9bdur;i;cifirc X'1
Hath crackt hisJjofoii^^thflri^wiKhaU^VV:^

And thus figh't on.The fe^ is meIt|f^|; i;
. ^

->

Lookchow itgapc$ to bury allmy gcieic; .

.

- ca yvci],



. Thefirfipartof
WjcH^^rhoirlhMt haue itjtJibu fhalt be histoumbw^
My faith in my Loue liuejin thee, dy woe,

DyievnmatchtaiigmfnjdycLx^^rww

With thai he totterd from the reeling dcckc.

And downe hefunlcc; ' .i<;..u.^

Ro^^. Pleafiires hodid^what mates iny Lady weeper
iWA Nothing^lweet Rofjaiwe^ but the aycr's (harpc»

My fathers PalacCj Madani^viriil be proud

To eritcnaifie your pjrefenee^,if youle dainc

TcJijal(»^rep(i& within;:AykiTOC^^ '
-

u^/^rXadierotfTifailiioii is not curious.

RofJ. Eaithssdl:dre-nobleEjtis more generous.

MfU. Shall;! thenknowhow fortune fell at la%
What fuccourcamciOtwhat ftrange fate infew'dd f
b i/tnhMoftwillingly :hutihixfanaetcoun is va%i :i I

I Anc^jpuWikcto the flaring multitude. or>

RpfJa^ Sv^t^h^dy^iyspod fwect^nbw bymy troth

VVeelebefiedfeHofwesrdurt on;complement frothy i

"itjiExwiot giuing.Antomo thcwkyi /V

ACTVS SECVNDV&

!></. TTTAH yofifmafter wants a clcatie trcB^

JBrf/W<?ir3lsfo^y«>6f ^rfimiritiii*^it^ •

Cat:{, The fe^lJfh^ rtofeafi^^ii^rA*'^ eurlahnA



(tAntonioandMellida.
Cat^No capon^ no not a bittc yccfmooth bullyjca-

pon's no meat for DiUo : milke^milkc-^yee glibbery vr-

chin, is foode for infants,

X>/7, Vpon mine honour
C/f/,Your honour with a paugh/'flid^noweucry lack

an Apes loads his backe with the golden coat of ho-

nourj euery Affeputs on the Lyons skinnc and roars

his honour^vpon your honour. By my Ladies panta-

blcj I feare I fhall liue to hearc a Vintners boy cryj tis

rich neat Canary^vpon my honour^

J?;/,My ftomack'svp.

Cat. I think thou arthungry.

The match offurie is lighted, faftncd to the lin-

ftockofrage, and will prefentlyfet fire to the touch*

liolc ofintemperance, difchargingthe double coulue-

ring ofmy incenfement in the face of thy opprobrious

ipeacb.

0/.IIe ilop the barrel! thus; god DiUojkt not fire to

the touch-hole.

,J>//;Myrageis ftopt^andl wileatc to the health of

the foolc thy mafter CaJliUo.

C^/.Andlwillfiickthe iuyce of the capon, to tht

health ofthe Idiot thy mafter Balurdo.

-D//.Faith,ourmafters arelikcacafe ofRapiers fhca*

thcd in one fcabberd of folly.

" C4/. Right dutch blades. But was't not rare fportat

the fea-battlc^whilft rounce robble hobble roard from

the (l«jvfide^,to viewe our matters pluck their plumes

and droppe their feathers/orfearc of men of

C 3 P/7.Slud



Thefrjlpartof
DiH.Slud (cn d Signior Balurdoy} for Do» Befsitlers

armourjin the MirrorofKtiighthood:what coil's here?

O for an armoiir^Canon proofc: G^more cablc^morc

fetherbcdsj^ more fetherbeds^ more cable^ till hee had

as much as my cable hatband, to fence him.r

^ Enter Flauia in hajle'^ %icith d rehato.

Catz^ Buxome FlauU : canyon fmgr'fongjfong,

FU.Myfwecte Dildo^ I am not for you at this tim<s

Madam i?^j;/^//;?^ftayes for a frefh ruffe to appcarc ia

the prcfence: fweetc away.

DiL Twill not be lb put off, delicate^ delicious,(park

cyed^fleek skind^flcder wafted,clcan legd^rarcly iliap't*

Fla. VVhOjIlc be at all your feruice another feafoni

nay faith ther s rcafon in all things*

Wouldl wcrereafonthen^thatl might in

alltliings.

C4/.The brecfe and the fcitiiquaucr is , wcc muft
faaue the dcfcant you made vponour names , ere you
depart* '-r!:'ctvr;t

Fid. Faith^thcibrig will jfeemc to come offhardly.

C4/:^Troth not a whit^ if you fcemc to come o|f

quickly.

-F/4,Pcart CatT^^ knock it luftily then*

cantant.
<J Enter ForohefcOy withtm torches : CaJUHo figging fin*

tAjlically : Roffalintrmnmgd Cara»tefafe^ and Balur*

^ifzFelk^cfiliifmng^womringatthrmalL

.:.jF^<?.Makeplaccgentlemen; pages, hold torches,
Jdieprince approacheth theprefencc,

ifiHyVhuxfqueakingcvt-wheelhaue weHere? ha?
Mgkc



dA^ntonioandMellida.
Make place gcndemcn 3 pages hoWc torches , the

prince approacheth th e prefence.

^i^/l Faugh^wbataftrong fenfshere^ fomc bodic

vfeth to weare focks.

Bal. By this faire candlelight^ tis not my feetC;, I ne*

uer wore focks fincc I fuckt pappe^

i?(?/?.SauourIy put off.

C^,Hab,her wit ftings^blifterSjgalles offthe skinnc

with the tart acrimony ofher fharpe quicknefle: by

Iwectcnefle^^lie is the very Pallas that flewe out of Ih*

fiters braincpan . Delicious creature ^ vouchfafe mcc
your fcruicerby thepuritie ofbounty I ftiall be proud

of fuch bondage.

Rofs^ I j^olichTafe it; bemy flaue. -J/V/^/V ^dufd$^\k.

thou be my feriTant toof

^4.0god:forfooth in very good earneft^Iaw^you vvold

make me as a man (hould fay^as a man fhould fay.

/"^.Slud fweet beauty^will you deign him your leruice/^

^f/^ O^your fooleisyouronly feruant.Butgood-F^-

kch^why artthoufo fadfa pennicfor thy thought^ma.

fell notmy thought fo cheap ^I valewe my
meditation at a higher rate.

n£a/L In goodfober fadnefle/wcet miftris^you fhould

hauehad my thought for a penny:by this crimfon Sat-

ten that coft ckuen ftiillings^ thirtcenc pence^ three

pencc^halfc pcnnie a yard^that you fhould^law^

i^^/.VVhat was thy thought,.good fcruant/^

BaMzvrk forfooth^how manie ftrike ofpeafe would

fccdahogfatagainftChriftide. (fence.

if^.Paughjfcruantrub outmy rheum^itfoiks theprc-

C4 C4//JBy



ThefirP^partof 1

Cdfli,By my wealthied thought,you grace my fhoo ' 1

with an vnmearured hoaour : 1 will prcfcriic the foalc
j

of itjas a moft facrcd relique,for this feruicc.

Rojpk fpit in thymouth , and Uiou wilt , to grace* j

thee.

Fetich,O that the ftomack ofthis qiieafle age

Digeftes , or Brookes fuch raw vnfcafoned gobs.

And vomits not them forth!O flauifh fots.

Seruant quoth your'faugh: ifa dogge fhould crauc

And beg her feruicejhe fhould haue it ftraight:

Shecd giue him fauours toojto lick her feetc,

Orfetch herfanne5orrome fuch drudgery;

A good dogs officej which thefe amorifts

Tryumph of: tis rare, well giue hermore Afle^

More fot, as long as dropping ofher nofe

Is fworne rich pearlc byfuch low flaues as thofc,

ifojf/^F/4»/4, attend me to attire me.
Exit RoJJalim andFlauia,

Balur. In fad good eariieftjfirjyou haue touchttfac

very bare ofn aked truth;my filk flocking hath agdod
glofle, and I thankemy planets , my legge is notalto-

gether vnpropitioufly fhap't. There's a word : ynpror

pitiouflyfl thinke I fhall fpeakc vnpropitioufly as well

as any courtier in //rf/)'. j. -l :^

Fore, So helpeme your fweete bounty5you haue the
j

moft graccfull prefencc, applafiue elecuty 5 amazing |

volubility, polifht adornation, delicious affabjlitic.
'

Fel.Whop :.futhow he tickles yon trout vritfcrthc

gilles! you ftiall lee him take him by and by,witfa gro-
|

ping flattery.



^ntonio andMellida.
Fdro, That eucr rauiflit the care ofwbndcf. By

yourfweetelelfe jthcn whome I knowe not a more
cxquifitCjilluftratejaccoinpIiflbcdjpurc, relpedcd, a-

dor'd, obferued, pretious , reall, raagnanimouSj bou-

tious : ifyou hauc an idlerich caft icrkin,or (b , it fhalf

not be caft awayjifj hahf* heres a forchcade , an eye,

a headc, a hairc, that would make a ; or ifyou haue a-

nyfparcpaircof filucr ipurs, ilc doc you as much
right in allkindc offices

FeLOi akindeParafitc

Fore,ks any ofmy mcanc fortunes (hall be able to

Bulur.hsldsn trueChriiUan now,thou haftwonne

the fpurres

Felt, For flattery.

O how I hate that fame Egyptian loufe;

A rotten maggot, thatHues by ftinkingfiltk

Of tainted fpirits ; vengeance to fiich dogs,

Thatfprout by gnawing lenfelcfle carion.

Alh, Gallants,faw youmy miftrcflc, the Ladie Rof-

falim?

Foro. My miftrefle, the Ladie Rofiline^ left the prc«

fence eucn now.

Cajiu My miftrelfe, the Ladie Rejfalint^ withdrcwc

her gratious a(ped euen now,
SMur,My miftrefle, the Ladie RoUalitie^ withdrcwc

her gratious afpedeuen now.
P^i/f^.WcUfaid eccho.

^/I'.My miftrene,and his miftrefle , and your mi-

(fa:efle,& the dogs miftrefle : precious dearheauen,thac



ThefirJlTarteof
xyflhertQ Hues; to hauc liich lioals, T

Slidj I haue bin fcarching eucry priuatc romc^

Corner^ and (ecret angle ofthe court:

And ycr^and yet^ and yet fhe liues conceatJa

Good fweete Feliche^ttW me how-to findc

My bright fac't miftreile outl '
'

J'^'/.Whymanjcry out for lanthorne and candle^

light.For tis your onely way^to finde your bright fla-

ming wenchjWith your light burning torch : for moft

commonly, thefe light creatures,liuein darknefle,

* Away you heretiftcj yoiile be burnt for \

FeL Goe^ you amorous hound , follow the fcnt of
your miftreffe fhooe; away.

i^^^r^. Make a faireprefencC;^ boyes > aduance your

lightes: .i^;^^

The Princeffe makes approach.

54/.Andpleafe the gods now in very good deedf,
lawjyou fhaJi fee me tidcle the:meafurcs for the heaues^,

Doe my hangers fhowei

^ Enter Piere^ Antonio^ MdltdAj^ofsaline^GdtAt'^

zagentCy AlbertOymdFlauia .As they enter^ Feltche^^

Cdftilio make a rankefor the Duke to Pajje through- Foro^

hfcfi vjherjt the Duke to hisJlatei then rvhiljl Pierofpea^

keth hisfirjlffeach^ MeBida is taken hy GMeat^ and

tMat^gente^ to damce \ they fupporting hen Rpffa-*

line^in like manetyby Alberto andBalurdo : Fiauiayh/

FelicheandCa/lilie^



^Jntonio andMeUida.
P/>.Beautious Amazon^fit^aiKi f^at your thoughts

In the repofurc ofmoft foft content.

Sound muficic there.Nay claughter^cleareyour cycs^

From thefe dull fogs ofmiftie difcontcnt:

Lookfprightly girL.What? though ^mmpYdtoun'd^
That peeuifli dotard on thy excelTencc, >

^ j^,
.

'

That hated iffue of Andrugici

Yet maift thou tryumph in my vidoriesj

Since^Ioe^ the high borne bloodcs ofItaly >

Sue for thy fcate ofloue. Letmuftquefound.

Beautie andyotith run defcant on loues ground.

UHatzXjz6\c^tit£t your gratious ^ummetty^

Shine in the fpheare offweete aflFedion:

Your eye as hea^jiq ^asthejieart ofnight*

MelL My thoughts are ^s black as your-bearde ^ my
fortunes as ill proportiojicdasyour legs 5 and all the

powers ofmymindcj as leaden as your wit ^ and as

duftie as your face is i^arthy.

Cal. Faith fwect^ile layjhce on the lips for that ieft*

Mell. I pree thee intrude not on a dead mans rights

Cal.N03 but the linings iuft pofleffion.

Thy lips^ and loue^are mine.

MelLYou nere tookefeizin on them yet : forbears

There's not a vacant corner ofmy hearty

But all is fild with deade Antonios loflc.

Then vrge no morejO leaue to louc at all;

Tis lefle difgracefull^not to mount^ then fall*

O^/^/JBrightand refulgent Ladie ^dainc your care:

Yoii fee this blade^ad it a courtly lip^

It would diuulgemyvalour^ plead oiy loue^

Da " luftlc



ThefirftTarteof
luftle that skipping feeble amorift

Out ofyour loucs feat 5 1 am Matzngetth (care

Gale,Harkc thce , I pray thee taint not thy fweetc

With that (bts gabble jBy thy beautious cheeke,

.He is the flagging'ft bulrufh that ere droopt

With each flight raift ofradie.But With pleafd eye

Smile on my courtfhippe.

MelMWhzt faid you fir alasmy thought vsrax fixt

Vpon another 6bie(fi. Good^forbeare:

I mall but weepe. Aye me, whatbootcs a tearel

ComejComCjlets daunce.O muficke thou diftill'ft

More fweemefle in vs then this iarring world:

Both time and meafurefrom thy flraines doe breath,

Whilft from the channellxDfthis durt doth flowe

Nothing but timelefle griefe, vnmeafured woe.

^/?/«».0 how impatience cramps my cracked veins^

And cruddles thickemy blood^with boiling ragcl

0 eyesjwhyleape you notlike thunderbolts.

Or canon bullets in my riualsfacej

Oy me tnfeliche m'tfero^ 0 lamentemlfiitol

Alber.What mcanes theLady fal vpon the groftd^

Belike thefalling ficknelfe. (wilder

Amo. I cannot brookcthis fight, my thoughts grov»

Here lies a wretchjonwhome heauen neuer Ihiilde,

^^'j!/^What fcruantjncre a word,and I here man?
1 would fhoot fome {peach fbrth,to ftrike thetime

With pleafingtouch ofamorous complement.
Sayfweetc,whatlceepc$ thy minde> what think'ft thou

-(i/^.Nothings on?

.S<?j^.Whats that nothing?*



Antonio andMellida.
Alh, A womans eonftancie.

RoffA, Good, whyjwould'ft thou haae vs flutSsSc nc-

uer fliift the veftur ofour thoughts/*Away for (hamc.
Alb,0 no, thart too conftant to afflid my heart,

Too too firme fixed in vnmooucd fcornc.

iCfl//S*ifli5pifh5 1 fixed in vnmooued fcornc?

WnVjIle loue thee to night.

Alb, Butwhome to morrow.?

Roff^ Faithjas the toy puts me in the head.

BaU And pleafed the marble heauens,now would I

mightbe the toyjto put you in the head,kindly to con-

ceipt my my my ? pray you giue in an Epithitc for

Koaringjroaring. (louc.

O loue thou haft murdred me, made me a (hadowe,

and you heare notBalurdojoniBalurdos^o^*

Rojfa,Can a ghoft fpeake^

Bal. Scuruilyjas I doe,

^o^Andwalke? ^.

Bal, After their fafhion,

Rifjf,And cate apples.?

Bal, In a fbrtjin their garbe.

Fel/, Pree thee Flauia bemymiftreflc,

J/4.your reafbnjgood Fcliche?

J^^/JFaith,! hauenincteenc miftrefies alreadie, and I

not much difdeigne that thou Ihold'ft make vp the ful

fcorc.

/^ii».Oh,Ihearcyou make common places of your

ciniftrcflcs, to pcrforme theoffice ofmemory by. Pray

youjin auncient times were not thofe fatten hofc < In

^ood faithJnow they are new dyed , pinkt & fcourcd,

D3 they
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they fhowe as well as ifthey were new. 1
What, mute
Felil in faithj&:twcrc not for printiag,and painting^

*

my breech , and your face would be out ofreparation,
BaL I5 an faith, and twere not for printingj& poin-

ting,my breech, and your face would be out of repa-

ration, \ 1

i^^/.Good againeJEcho. 1

J/-4.Thouart,by nature, too foule to be afFc(^ed,

FelnAnd thoujby Art,too faire to be beloued. ^

By wits life, moft Iparke fpirits,but hard chance. 1

La ty dine.

Pie, GallantSjthe night growes oldj & downy fleep

Courts vs, to entertaine his company:

Our tyred lymbes, brufd in the morning fight,

Intreatfoftreft , and gentle huHitrepofe.

Fill out Greeke wines ; prepare frefh crelfic-light:

Weele haue a banquet : Princes, then good night.

Jit Cornets fomda Sjnnet ^and the T>u\e goes out in

Jlate ,As they are going out ^ Antonio fiayes ^[elUdai

therejl Exeunt,

Cyou?
An,What meanes thefe fcattred looks?why tremble

Why quakeyour thoughts,in your diftraded eyes? \

Colle(^ your fpiritsMadam 5 what doe you fee?

Doft not beholde a ghoftr* ..o.u. . f

Lookjiookwhere he ftalks,wraptvp in cloudsofgric/^
|

Darting his fowie,vpon thywondring eyes.
^

I

Looke^he comes towards the^ ice, he ftrecchech out

i

i.



ftSntonio andMellUa.
His wretched armcs to girt thy loued waftc.

With a moft wifht crabrace:fee*ft him not yet^

Nor yctfHa^ Af^i7/^4jthou weUmaift erre:

. Forlooke 5 he walkcs not like Antomoi

Like that Antonto^^^t this momingihone^
In glittering habillimcnts ofarnies^

To feize his louej fpight ofher fathers fpite:

But hke himfelfe^wretched^and miferable,

Banifht^ forlornc^defpairing^ftrook quite through^

With finfi:ing griefe^rowld vp in feauen-fould double!

Ofplagues^vanquifhable : harke^he fpeakes to thee.

AT^//.AlaSj I can not heare^nor fee him.

AntoSN\\y?2i\ this night about the roome he ftalkt

And groand^ and houl'd^with raging pallion.

To view his loue ^life blood of all his hopes^

Crowne of his fortunes )clipt by ftrangers armes.

Looke but behinde thee.

Mel. Antonio*^ my Lord^my Louc^ my
An. Leaue paflion^lvvect^for time^place^aire^Si earth.

Are all our foes: feare^^and be iealous; faire^

Lets fly.

Mell Deare hearr^ ha^ whether?

Anto. O^tis no matter whether^but lets fly»

Ha! now I thinke ont^I haue nere a home:

No father^fricnd^no country to imbracc

Theft wretched iimbes : the world^the All that is^

Is all my foe : a prince not wordi a doite

:

Worth twcntic thoufand doublePiftolcts^

To him that canbut fbrike it from thefe ihouldecsa

Onelie my head is hoiied to high

D4 Sue
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But come fwcete creature, thou (halt be my hornet

My father, country, riches, and my friend;

My all,my foulcj and thou and I will liue;

(Lets thinkelike what)and thou and I willliue

Like vnmatcht mirrors of calamitic.

The iealous care ofnight caue-drops our talkc,

Holdc theCjthers aiewelljSi look thce,thcts a note

That will dired thee when,wherc,how to flys.

Bid me adieu.

itftf//.Farewell bleak milcry

.

Anto, Stay {weet, Ictskifle before you goc.

Mel.Farewell deare lbule.

Anto. Farewell ray life, my heart.

ACT VS TERT IVS
^ Enter \^ndmgio in armour^ Luck with ajheepeheard

gowtteinhishand^anda Page, .

(flakes,

Aitdr,T S notyon gleamc,thc ftiuddering mornc that

I With filuer tindur.thc caft vierge of hcaucn?

Lul thinkeit is,fo plcafeyour excellence.

Andr.hwzy^ I haueno excellence to pleafc.

Pree theobferue the cuftome ofthe world, ' -

Thatonely flatters grcatncffc. States exalts.

And plcafe my excellence!O Lucio,

Thou haft bin euer held refpedcd deare,

Euen pretious to K^ndrugiosinmoft louc.

Good, flatter not.Na,y, if thou giu'ft not faith

That I Tsxi wretched,O read that,read that*



Pjero Sforza, to the Italian

^rinceS) fortune^

EXCELLE ?iT 5 t^s iufi auerthrctpe ^Andrugio

tooke in th Venetian ^/^^r, hdthfo aJfui?ed t/scGcno-

wsLizsofthemfiiceofhis cAufe^and the hdtefulnejjc oj his

ferjon ^ that they hme hamjht him and allhUfamily : and^

for confirmation pftheirpeacewith vs Jhane vowed^ that tf

he^ or hisfonne^ can -he attached^ tofend bj?ththetr heads^

Wee thertfon^ by force ofour vnittd league ^ forbid you to

harbour him^ or his blood \ hut ifjou apprehend his ferfon^

tve intreatjou tofind him^ or his head^ to vs. Forme vowc

by the honour nf our bloody tv recomfence any man that

hringeth his head^ with twentie thoufand double Pifiolcts^

and the indeering to our choyfejl loue.

Venice : P I E R o sforza.

Andr. My thoughts are fixt in contemplation

VVhy this huge earthjthis monftrous animal.

That cates her children^ftiould not hauc eyes Shears*

Philofophic maintaines thatNatur's wife^

And formes no vfcleffe or vnperfed thing.

Did Nature make the earth^or the earth Natures

For earthly durt makes all things, makes the man^

Moulds mc vp honour; and like a cunning Dutchma,
Paints mc a puppit euen with Teeming breath.

And giues a fot appearance ofa fo ule,

Goe to, goe to; thoulieft Philofophy,

E Nature
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Nature formes things ynperfedi^vfelcflc^vaine.

Why made fhe not the earth v/ith eyes and earcs?

That ilie might fee defert^and heare mens plaints;

That when a foule is fpHtted^funke with griefe.

He might fall thus^vpon the breaft ofearthj

And in her eare^ halloo his mifery;

Exclaming thus. O thou all bearing earth, (mouths.

Which men doe gape for , till thou cramft their

And choakft their throts with duft.Ochaune thy breft.

And let me finke into thee.Looke who knocks;

K^ndrugio cals.But O^fhe's deafc and blindc.

A wretchj but leane relicfe on earth can findc^

SweetLord^abandon paflionjand difarrae.

Since by the fortune of the tumbling fca.

We are rowl'd vp^ vpon the Venice marfli.

Lets clip all fortunejeaft more lowring fate

-/^^•Morelowring fate?0 Z/^^r/^^^choak that breathr

Now I defie chaunce. Fortunes browe hath frown d,

Euen to the vtmofl wrinkle it can bend;

Her venom's (pit. Alas^what country refts,

What fonne, what comfort that ihe can depriue?

Tryumphes not Venice in my ouerthrowc'

Gapes not my natiue country for my bloodf

Lies notmy fonne tomb'd in the {welling maine^

And yet more lowring fate:' There's notiiing left

And that nor mifchief/orce^diftrefle^nor hel can takd»

Fortune my fortunes , not my mindc Ihall (hake.

X^.Speake like your felfe;but giue me leaue^my Lord,
To wifh your fafetie. Ifyou are but fecne,

' Youc
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Your armcs difplay you; thereforep ut them off,

And take (foes/*

^W.VVouId'ft thou hauc me go vnarm'd amongmy
Being befieg d by paflion^entring lifts^

To combat with dcfpaire and mightie gricfc:

My foule beleagucrd with the crufhing ftrength

Ofiharpc impatience.Ha Lucio^^oz vnarra'df

Come foule^rcfume the valour ofthy brith;

.My felfc^my felfe will dare all oppofits:

He mufter forces^an vnuanquifhf power:'

Cornets ofborfc fhall prefle thVngratcfuU cartli;

This hollow wombed maffc fhall inly grone,

And murmur to fuftainc the waight ofarraes:

Gaftly amazement^with vpftartcd haire,

Shall hurry on beforehand vfher vs,

Whil'ft trumpets clamour^with a found ofdeath,

Z/^.Peacejgood my Lord^your fpeach is al coo light*

Alas/uruey your fortunes, looke what's left

Of allyour forces, and your vtmoft hopes?

A weake old man,a Page^and your poore felfe.

And. -rf^^/n^^/^^liues^and afairecaufcof armcs^

Why that's an armie all inuinciblc.

He who hath that, hath a battalion

Royal^armour ofproofe^hugetroups ofbarbed fteeds^

Maineiquarcs ofpikes, millions ofharguebufh.

O^ a faire caufe flands firme,and will abide.

Legions ofAngels fightvpon her fide.

i«.Thcn,noble fpirit, flide in flrangcdifguife,

Vnto fomcgratious Prince,and foiourne there,

Tilltimc,4nd fortunegiuereuengQ firme meanes.
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^/s?^.No5ileinot truft the honour oi a man:

Goldc is growne great^ and makes pe^fidioujnejfe

A common water in moft Princes Courts:

He's in the Cheklc-roule ;He not truftmy bloodj

I know none breathingjbut will cogge a dye

For tvvcntie thoufand double Piftoiets^

How goes the time^

Luc. I fawno funnc to day*

And^o fun wil iTiinCjivhcrc'pbor -.^Wr^^/^ breaths*

My foule growes heaiiier^boy let s hauc a fong:

Weele fing yet;,faith^euen defpiteoffate.

And. Tis a good boy^& by my troth^well fung*

O^and thou felt'ft my griefe^I warrant thee^

Thou would'ft haue.ftrook diuiiion to the height;

And made the life ofmuiicke breatbrhdld boy:why fo?

For Gods fake call me not
'

That I may foone forget what-I haue bin.

' For heauensname^ name not ^/i^/^w^i

That I may not remember he was mine. ,

^

Well^ ereyon funne fertile fhew my felfe Ihy felfe^

Worthy my blood. I was a Duke; that's alK

No matter whether^but from whence we fall. Exeunk
i[[ Enter Fcliche walking^VKhractv ^* c^

FeXaJIUtor" Alh€rto^ Ba/urd&^ nonc w^^ *

Forohofco? Flattery^ nor thou vp yet:

Then there's no Courtier ftirring r that's firrne truthf

I cannot fleeperT^^/^^^'feldo ' - ^

In
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In thcfe court lodgings, I hauc walkt all night.

To fee ifthe no6turnall court delights

Could force meenuie their felicitic:

And by plainc troth ; I will confefTepIaine troth:

I enuic nothings but the Trauenfe light,

had it eyeSj and eares, and tongues^it might

See fportjhearefpeach ofmoft ftrange furquedries.

O^ifthat candle-light were made a Poet,

He wouldprooue a rare firking Satyrift,

And drawe the core forth ofimpoftum'd fin.

Well, I thanke heauen yet^that my content

Can enuie nothing^but poore candle-light.

As for the other gliftering copper fpangs.

That gliften in the tyer ofthe Court,
Praife God, I eyther hate, or pittie them.

Weil, here ile fleepe till that the fceane ofvp

Is paft at Court.O calme hufht rich content.

Is there a being blefledneffe without thee^ (reft.

How foftthou down'ft the couch where thou doft

Nedar to life,thou fwcgt Ambrofian feaft*

^ Enter Cafi'dio and his Page: Cajlilio xvith a cafting bottk

offweetc water in his h.wd^{j^inkling htmjtlfe.

C4/?»Am noti a moftfweete youthnow?
• Cat. YeSjwhen your throat's perfum'd; your veric

Doe fmell ofAmber greece.O ftay fir,ftayv (words

Sprinkle fome fweete water to your (hooes heeles.

That your miftrefle may (wear you hauc a fweet foot^

Good,vcry good,very pafling paffing good.
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Jtf/.Futjwhat trebbleminikin {queaks thcre/ha? good?

very good,vcpy very good^

CafH, I will warble to the delicious concaacofmy

Miftre(re care : and ftrike her thoughts with

Thcplcafing touch ofmy voice.

CANTANT.
Cafl.FeUche^ health^fortunc^mirthjand wine,

Fel.To thee my loue diuind,

Cajf. I drinke to thec/wceting.

JFf/.Plague on thee for an Afle.

Ca/l. Now thou haft fecne the Courtj by the perfec-

tion ofitjdoll not enuie it^

Z*^/. I wonder it doth not enuic me* *

Why man, I haue bene borne vpon the (pirits wings.

The fbules Iwift PcgAfu^^ the fantafic:

And from the height ofcontemplation,

Haue viewed the feeble ioynts men totter oxu

I enuie none; but hate, or pitqe all.

For when I viewe^with an intcniiue thought.

That creature fairc; butproudjhim rich,but foe

Th'other witticj but vnmeafured arrogant:

Him greatj yet boundlefle in ambition:

Him high borne; but of bafe life : toother fcard;

Yet feared feares, and fears moft,to be moft loiicd;

Him wife; but made a foole for publick vfc:

Th'other learned, but felfe-opinionate:

When I difcourfe all thefe^ and fee my fclfc

Nor fairc^orrich^nor wiitic^greayior fcar'd:

Yet
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Yet amply fiitcd^witb all full content;

Lord^bow I clap my handstand fmooth my brow.
Rubbingmy quiet boforaej toffing vp
A grateful! fpirit to omnipotence

!

Cajl. Ha^ha : but ifthou knew*ftmy happineflc^

Thou wouldft eucn grate away thy foulc to duft^

In cnuy ofmy fwcetc beatitude:

I can not fleepe for kilTcs ; I can not reft

For Ladies letters^ that injportunemc
With fuch vnufed vehemence oflouc,

Straightto folicit thcm^that

-F^//,Confufion feize me^butl thinke thoulyefh

Why fhould I not be fought to then afwcU?

Fut^ me thinksjl am as like a man^
Troth^ I haiie a good head ofhaire^a cbeekc
Not as yet wan'd ; a leggejairh^in the full.

I ha not a red beard, take not tobacco much:
And Slid/or other parts of manlincfle

CaJ}. Pcw waw, you nere accourted them in

pompe:
Put your good parts in prefence^gratioufly*

Ha^and you hadjwhy they would hacome of^priing

To your armcsrand lu'd^andprai'dyandvow'dj

And opened all their (weetnefTe to yoiirlouc.

fr/.There are anumber of fuch things^as then

Haue often vrg d me to fuch loofe beliefe:

But Slid you alldoe lye^you alldoeliCi.

I haue put on good eloathes^and fmugd myfac^
Strook afaircwenchjWitb afinart fpeakingeye:

Coiined in all forts^blunt^and paffionate 5

E4 Had
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Had opportunitie put them to the ah.*

And,by this lightJ finde them wondrous chaftc.

Impregnable^ perchance a kifle^orfo;

But for the reft ^O moft inexorable. ^

C4/?.Nay then ifaith^ree thee looke here. ...

9^ Sheweskm the fftperfcriptio^r ofaJeeming Letter.

Fel.Tc her mofl efiecmedJ^^^ud^rndgeneromlerumt^Sig.

Cafiilio BAlthd^r.

Prec the from whome comes this:" faith I muft fee,

From kr tkit is denoted to theejin mofl friuateJmetes of

louet^RoJJaline.

Nay^god smy comfort J muft fee the reftj

I muft^ fans ceremonie^faith I muft.

Feltche takes aypaj the letter byforef. f

Caft. youfpoyle my ruffe^ vnfet my hair^ good
away.

Fellttm for ftrait canuas ^ thirteenc pencc^ halfe

penny. Item for an elle and a halfe oftaffata to couec

your olde canuas dubblet/oureteen ftiillings^& three

pence. S'Jight^ this a tailors bill,

Cajl. In footh it is the outfide ofher letterjon which

Itooke the copie ofa tailors bill.

D/7.Biit tis not croft , I am furc of that.Lord haue

mercie on him^ his credit hath giuen vp the laft gafpe^

Faith lie leaue him ; for hee lookes as melancholy as

a wench the firft night fhe Exiti

FeliHonc^ musk-cod^ twill not be fo ftitched togc-^

ther;take that^ and that^ and belie no Ladies louc i

fwcare no more by lefu: this Madam ^ that Ladie;

hence goe/orfweare the prefencc^trauaile three years

ta
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to biiry this baftinado: auoidc^pufFe pafte^auoiJe^

And tclJ not my Ladic mother .Wcll^ as I am
truc gcntlcmanjifilic fwd not wild me on her blefljnp^

hoc to fooyle my face; if I could notfindc in my heart

to fightjvvoiild 1 might ncre cate a Potatoe pye more.

^ Tir4er Edlurdo 3 bachvardi Dildo following lolni, with a

lookinggU^em 0ne hand^ (jr a cMdk in the other hxnd:

FUuiAfoliomng him backward^ with a lookinggUffe in

. one hand^ and a candle in the other ; Rojfalrnefollowing

her. Balurdo andRojfalintfiandfetting $ffaces : ^ndf^

theSctanthtqins^

FelMovc foolc^morc rare foolcsl for time and

placc^Iongcnough^ and large enough 5 to ade thefc

fooles! Here might be made a rare Scbne of folly, if

the plat could beare it*

r Bal.hy thefugcr^andy sky , holde vp the glaflc

Kigher5thatl mayfeeto fwearc in fafhion^O^one loofc

more would hamadethem ftiine J godsncakes, they

wouldhaue fhone like my myftreffe browc. Eucn (o

the Duke frownes for all diis Curfbnd world : oh that

eernc kilsjit kils. By my golden What's the richcft

thing aboutme^
P//. Your teeth.

Bal. By my golden teeth, hold vp^that I mayput in:

holdvp^Ifay^ thatl may fee to put on my gloues.

i)//,0,dclicious (vveetcheekt mafter,ifyou difchargc

butone glancefrom theleuell ofthat fet face: O, you
iviUibike awench^ youle make any wench loueyou*

F ^ 3Alur3f
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jr4/</r3yIefu5lthirfcIam as etc^ta Courtier^

as How lik'ftthou my (ukc?

C4f2J.AUjbeyond all,nopcregal:yoaarc wondrcd atj

foranaflc.

Ju/.Wcil, DiUoyno chriften creature fhall knowc

hereafterjwhat I will doe for thee heretofore.

^WlHerewantsa little whke^Flauia.

D//.Ijbut mafter^you hauc one little fair, you flecpc

open mouth'd.

^4i7,Pewe3thouieftft. In goodfadncflfejilehaue a

looking glaflc nail'd to the the tcftarn of the bed, that

I may ieewhen I fleep, whether tisfojornor; take hecd

you lyenot : goe tOjtake heede you lie not.

F/a.By my trothjymi looke as like the princeflc,noTV

Ij but her lip is lip is a littfe " redder ,a very litdc

redder ; but by the hclpe ofArc^or Nature^erel chagc

my perewiggc,mine fhall be as red

Fla.Oi Ijthat faccjthat eye,that fmile^that writhing o£

your bodiej thatwanton dandling ofyourfanibecbms

prethely,fo fweethly", tis cUenthegobdeftLadie that

breathes, the moft amiable Faith the fringe of
your iattin peticote is ripcGood faith madanijthey fay

you ar* the moft bounteous Lady to your women^that

euer O moftdelicious beaucie! Good Madam''

letme kith it.

^ Enter Piero,

/"^//.Rarefportjrare fport! A 'female foolcjand' a fc-*

male flattererv ./i<j.

!i if^jZ/TBodie a mecjthe Duk(l:aWay the glaffc.

JP/iP.Take vp your ^i^pcv^R^jJalme,
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/^(^/^•NocmmCjmyLord. ^

Tic.Not yours^my Ladier* lie fee what tis.

Bal. Andhowdoesmy fwcetc miftrcffe^ O Ladic
dcarc,cucn as tis an oldc fay, Tis an old horfe can nei-

ther wighy^ nor wagge his tailc : cueHfb doc I holdc

my fet hce ftill: euen fo^tis a bad courticjr that can nei-

ther difcourfe^nor blow his nofc^

P/^.Meetmeat Abrahimsy the lewes^where I bought

my Amazons difgiiifcA fhippclies in the port^ready

bound for Eagland; make haftejcorac priuatc#

^ Enter Cajlilio^ For^hojco^

'Antonio^ForobofcOyA^ertQ^ T^ltche^CaJliUo^ Balurde?mny

keepc the Palace^ poft to the ports, goe to my daugh-

ters chamber .-whether now? feud to the Icwes, ftay,

runnc to the gates, ftop the gundolets , let none pauc

the marfli, doe all at once, Antonio^his head^his head*

Keep you the Court, the reft ftaadililli .or runne^or

goe,orfhoute,or fearch,ar fcud,orcall, or hang,or

doc doe doe, fu fu fu, fomching : I know not who who
who ,whatl do dodo^ nor who who who, where

1 am*

H^gAndo ml vtndettA ml caufd fera morte^

FeU Ha ha ha^Icouldbreakcmyfplencat his im-

patience.

Ante. Alma ^gratiofa fortunafiat^faudrevole^

£t fortunatl fiano vmi itlmU dtdcc LM^llldd^ LMel-

ildd.

MeU Alas Anmlo^l hauc loft thy note.

F2 A
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A number mount my ftiiresj ile ftraight retumc-

FeU Antonio^

Be not afFrighr/weete Prince; appeafc thy fcarc^.

Buckle thy (pirits vp^put all thy wits

In wimble aftion, or diou artfurpriz'dr

care not.

jF^/.Artmad^or dcfperate.^or

yf/z/i^.Bothjboth^all ^all : I prec thee let nice lyj

Spighc ofyou aiy can^ and I will dy. i

Fcl.Xow arc diftraught;O jthis is madncfle breath.. \

Each man take hence lifc^but no man death:

Hce's a good fellow^ and keepes open houfc:

A thoufand thoufand wSics lead to his gate3 a

To his wide mouch'd porch; when niggard life . j

Hath but one littlc^little wicket through.

We wring our felues into this wretched world,

To pule, and weepc^exclaime^to curfe and raile^^ -"'^

To fret^and ban the fateS:>to ftrike the earth

As I doe now. A^tomo^cuik thy birth^

Anddie.

FeL Nay^heaucns my comfort^now you are peruerlej^.

You know I alwaies lou'd you > prcc thee liue» ^
^

Wilt thou ftrike deade thy friends^ drawe rtiourning,

tcares

Alasj Felfche^ ha nere a friendj

No countryJatheY^brbtherjkinfman left

To weepe ray fatejOffigh my funcralh

Iroule but vp and downe^and fill a feat

iathedarke caue ofduskyniifery-' 'A (key,

u.-P^//oFQreheauen;^the Dukecomesrhold you^take my
^'i Slinkfi
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Slinkc to my chamber^ lookc yoiij that is it:

There fhall you finde a fuite I wore atfea:

Take it,and flippe away. Nay^pretious,

Ifyoulc be peeuil\ by this light^lle fwearc.

Thou rail'dJft vpon thy loue beforethou dyedft.

And caird her ftrumpet*

Ant. Sheele not credit thee,.

-Fe'/.Tut^that's all onerile defame thy loue;

And make thy dcade trunke held in vile regard.

^«^Wilt needs haue it fo?why then Aatonio^

Vine ef^ermTa^ in deffetto dell fato^

\'Eni&'Ytero^GAleAt7^^MM^ Fmhofco ^ Ba^

lurdo^?tdCaJlUto^ mtb weapo?fS..

Fiero.O^my fwect Princes^was t not brauelyfound?

Euen there I found the note,euen thercit lay.

I kilic the place for ioy^that there it lay.

This way he went^herelet vs make a ftand:

He keepc this gate myfelfe :Q gallant youth!

lie drinke caroufe vnto your countries healthy

^ Errte^ ArHonio.

^ueamAntcnws fcuU.

Bal. Lord blefle vs :his breath is more fearefull then

a Sergeants voice^when he cries; I arpcih

•v^w. Stoppe Ant&ni^^VcQ^Q^^t^t Antonio,

'''fiero. Wherc^whcre man^where.^

^/^/. Here^hcrerlet memc purfuc him downc the

mnrfh.

,
P/r^Hold^there'^ my fign^t^takcagundelctr

^ K3 Bring
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Bring mc his head.his head, and by mine honour,

lie make thee the wealthieft Mariner that breathes.

jlntoXlc fweatc my bloode out^till I haue him fafe.

P/V.Speake heartily ifaithjgood Mariner.

O y wee will mount in tryumph:foonc,at night.

He let his head vp. Lets thinke where,

Bal. Vp on his ftioiilderSjthai's thefitteft place for

it . If it be not as fit as ifit were made for themjfay,54-

lurdc^^ou art a fot,an aflc,

Hf Enter Mclltda in Pagcf attire^ddumng.

P/^Sprightly^ifaith.In troth he's fomwhat like

My daughter MdUda: but alas poore foule,

. Her honour hceles,god knowe^are halfe fo light. -

^(f/.Ercap*t I am^lpite ofmy fathers fpieht.

fie. Ho^this will warme my bofome erel fleepc.

9^ EnterFlauiarunning.

jF/4.0 my Lord, your daughter.,
. _ . , ._

P/V. I, I,my daughter's fate enough,! warrant thee-

'

This vengeance on the boy will lengthen out

My dales vnmeafuredly.

It fhall be chronicled, time to comej

Fiero SforT^ flewe Anirugids lonne*

pAf.l,but my Lord,your daughter.

P/VJ, I,my good wench ,(he is fafe enough.

P'/4.0,then,my Lordjyou know fhe's run away*

Pie. Rua away,away5how run awayr" (ther,

-F/4.She*s vaniflit in an inftante,iiene know«s whc*

Pit. Purfue,purfue,fly,run,poft,fcudaway.

^ Fclichejing^ Andwas notgood kjng Sdomon.

Fly,cail,run,rowc,ride,cry,(hout,hurry,hafte:

Haftc
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.

Haftc^hurry^fliouTc/rryjTidejrowe^ run^call^fly

Backward and forwardyeuery way about*

Maldcttafortum eh) conduraforta
ChefarouchediYO^urfugir unto mal I

Cafl. Twas you rhat ftruck me cuen nowrwas It not?
FelXt was I that ftruck you cuen now.

- Cajl.You baftin adoed me 5 / take it.

Fe/J baftinadoed you^and y©u tooke it.

C4/?.Faith{ir5rhauc the richcft Tobaccom the court

for youvTwould begladto make you fatisfadion^if I

haue wronged you. i would not the Sunihould fct v-

pon your anger ; giue me your hand.

-F^/.Contcnt faith^ fo thoult breede no more fuch

jharcnotraan^ butmans lewd qualities. (lics^

ACTVS QYAKTYS.
^ Enter AntonioJn hisfeagoti^ne rtmning^

AmX^TO P 3
ftop Antonio^2i^ K^ntonio^

^VainebreathjVainebrcath, Antonio s loftj

He cannotfindehimfelfe^notfeize himfelfe.

Alasj this that you iee^ is not Antonio^

His fpirit houers in Ptero^s Court|

Hurling about his agill faculties.

To apprehend the fight of'J^^///^4r

But poore^poore foulc^wantingapt inftrumcntf

To fpeake or fee^ftands dumbe and blinde^ fadlpirir^

Roui'd vp in gfoomie clouds as black as ayer.

Through which the ruftie coach ofNight is drawnc."

Tis lojile giue you inftance that tis fo*

F4. Gon*'
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Coftcciptyou mc.As hauing clafp'ta rofe

Within my palme^the rofe being taue away,

My hand retaincs a little breath offwcecc:

So may manstrunkcj his fpirit dipt awaie.

Holds ftill a faint perfume of his fweet gheft,

Tis fo; for when difciirfiuc powers flic out.

And romc in progreflTc^through the bouds ofhcaucn^

The foule it felfe gallops along with them.

As chiefctaine ofthis winged troopc ofthought,

Whilft the dull lodge offpiritftandeth wafte^

Vntill the foule returne from What waft I faid?:

0,this is naught,but (peckling melancholic*

I haue bcenc

ThatMorpheus tender skinp Cofcn germane

Beare with me good
Mellida : clod vpon clod thus falL

Heiiis beneAS Ir^ yei heauen is ouer all.

i[[ Enter Andrt^gio^ Lucio^ Cole^And Tiprw^J.

And. Come Lucio^oxs goe cat:what haft thou got?

Rootes,rootesr'alas3they are feedcd,ncwcut vp.

O>thou haft wronged Nature^Ii;^^/^:

But bootes not much* thou but purfu'ft the worlds

That cuts offvertue, fore it comes to growth^

Leaft it fhould fecd,and fo orerun her lbnne3

Dull pore-blinde error. Giuc me water^boy.

There i5 no poifon in 1 1 hope ,they fay

That lukes inmalSe plate : and yet the earth

Is fb intCiSled with a gencrall plague^

That bee's moft wifc^thac thinks there's noman foole:



(lA^ntonioandAiellida.
Right prudent^ thatcfteemes no creature iuft:

Great policy the leafl; things to miftruft,

Giueme AflTay How we mock greatnefle now!
Lu.h, ftrong conccipt is rich^fo moit men deem

Ifnot to be, tis comfort yet to feeme.

, ^W.Why man^i neqer was a Prince tillnow,

Tis not the bared patCjthe bended knees.

Guilt tipftaues, Tyrrian purple^chaires offtatc,
Troopes ofpide butterflies,that flutter ftill

In greatnefle fummer, that confirme a prince:

Tis not the vnfauory breath ofmultitudes^

Showting and clapping, with confufed dinhej

That makes a Prince. No Lucio^€s a king,

A true right king,that dares doc aught,raue wrong,

Fcares nothing mortall, but to bevniuft,

Who is not blowne vp wjth the flattering pufFes

OfIpungy Sycophants :Who ftands vnmou d,

Defpight the iuftling ofopinion:

Who can cnioy himfelfe,maugre the throng

That ftriue to prefTe his quiet out of him:

Who fits vpon hues footeftoolc,as I doe,

Adoring , not affeding, maieftie:

Whofe brow is.yvreathed^with.tjhe.filuer aownc
Ofcleare content : this, Lucie a king*

And ofthis cmpire,euery man s poffeft.

That's worth his foule,

LuMy Lord,the Ge>7orvaie5 had wont to fay

jind^diW\c not the Gemwaiesi that very word
Vnkings me quite, makes me vile paifions flaue.

O^you that made open the glibbcry Ice

G Of



7hejirfiparlof
Ofvulgar fauour^vicvs^ (J/;7^r«g/>,

Was ncucr Prince with more applaufc confirm^cJ,

With louder fhouts of tryumph launched out

Into the furgy maine ofgouernraene

Was neuer Prince with more dcTpight caft out.

Left fhipwrackt, banifht^on more guiltlcflc ground.

O rotten props of the craz*d multitude.

How you flil doublc,faulter,ynder the lightefi: chance

That ftraines your vaines. Alas^one battle loft.

Your whorifh loue,your drunken healths,your houts

and fhouts.

Yourimooth God faue's,and^all your diuclslaft

That tempts our quiet ,to your hell of throngSt

Spitonme Lucio^oi I am turnd flaue?

Obftrue how paflion domineres ore me.
Lu^o wontler,noble Eord,hauing loft a fonnc^

A country,crowne,anxi

And\ Xi;^r/>,hauing loft a fonne,a fbnnc,

A country,hou(e, crowne,fonne.O Isref^mifereri Ures^

Which fhall 1 firft deplore? My fonne,my fonne.

My deare fweete boy,my dtx^cAmomo^
jlnt.Antonioi^

^/^^•r,eccho,r; I meanc K^ntonio.

Ant. Antonio^vfho meanes Antonio?

-1^/;^,Where art^rwhat artfknow'ft thou Antmo?^
Ant.Yts.

AnJ.Liucs heef"^

Ant.Noi

orfW.Wherelies hcedcadc:

^w.Hcrc..



ntonio dnd al^^lliJa^

Ant- Here.

K^n^r. Art thou Antonio?

^/>/JthinkcIam, (fclfcf

^;^^.Doft thou but think? What^doft notknow thy

AntMc is a fbolc that thinks heknowes himfelfe.

Andypon thy faith to hcaucn^giuc thyname
Ant.l were notworthy ofAndrugios blood.

If I deniedmy name's Antgnta^

AndJ, were not worthy to be call'd thy father.

If1 denied ray name Andrugia.

And doft thou liucc'O^letme kille thy chcekc.

And deaw thy browc with trickling drops ofioy

.

Now heauens will bcdoncrforl hauc liud

To fee my ioy,my fonnc Antonio*

Giue mc thy hand; now fortune doe thy worf^

His blood^hatlapt thy (piricin the wombe^
Thusfin his loue)willmake his armes thy tombe«

^/i/JBleile not the bodie withyour twining arme%
Which is accurft ofheaucn. O^what black finnc

Hath bin committed by our auntient houfe>

Whofe fcalding vengeance lightsvpon our heads^^

That thus the world^and fortune cafts vs out.

As loathed obieds^ruines branded flaucs.

And.Doe not expoflulate the heauens wilk

But^O^rcmcmber to forget thy fclfe:

Forget remembrance what thou once haft bin.

Come^creepe with me from out this open ayre.

Euen trees baue tongues^and will betray our life^"

lam arai&ig ofout houfe^my boy:
Qz Wbicb



Thejirjlpartof
Which fortune will not cnuic^tis fo meane^

1 And like the world(all durcjtherc fhalt thou rippc

The inwards of thy fortuncs^in mine eares,

Whilft I lit vveeping^blinde with paflions tcarcsr

Then ilc begin^ and weelc flich order keepc,
''^^

That one fhall ftill tell greefes^ the other wcepe.

^ Exit Ky£ndrugiojleamng Antonio^and his Pdge..

Ant. He follow you. Boy.pree thct ftay a little

.

Thou haft had a good voice, ifthis c6lde marlhd^ *

*
^

Wherein we lurke^hare not cofrupted itJ
" '

i[[ Enter Me II:da^(landing out offight^ in her Paget fmte.

I pree thee fing, but lirrafmarke you me)
Let each herb bteath the heart c^paffion

The fad extr^fture of bxtreimeftgriefe.

Make n^e a ftraine^fpcake^groninglike at>en^
^

That towles departing foules.

Breath mc^ point that may inforcc me wecpc^-

'

• To wring my handsete breake my raried breaft^ -

Raue^aad cxcl^mejie grouelingon the earthy

Straight ftartvp frantick^crying/^f^/Z/^j/^o

Sing bur^^/^/^r^/^liath loft Mttitdn^

And thou flialtTee mee(like &man poflfeft)

Howie out fuch pafIioni,^iiateueh this brinilTl niarfli:

Will fqueafc out teares/rom out his Ipungy checker
The rocks euen groane^and

Pree thee^pree thee fing: ^
Or I niaTl nere^ha done;Wh:6<iTs^

Tis harder fofrtietndjthento begin. O
"^Ththoy ruhnes a note^ iDintonk Ire/tktf ft.

^

Sor looke thee bcy^tjiygriefe that hath no end.

I



(tAntonio and zSA^elliJa.

I may begin to playne,but pree thee fing,

CANTANT.
Af(?i51Hcaucnkccpe youfir.

-^/^•Hcauen keepe you from mc^fir.

Me/L I muft be acquainted with you^fir.

-/^/^/.Whcreforer'Art thou infeded with mifery^

Sear d with the anguifh ofcalamitier"
Art thou true fbrrow^hearty gtiefe^canft weeper

I am not for thee if thou canft not raue^

^ Antomojals on theground.

Fall flat on the ground; and thus cxclaimc on hcaiicnj

O trifling Nature^ why enfpiredft thou breath

JMell. Stay fir thinke you named Mellida.

Ant. Know'fl thou Mellida?

Ant.Hzii thou feene Mdhda?
Me//.Ycs.

Ant.Thcn hafl thoufeene the glory ofher fex^

The mufick ofNature^ the vnequall'd luflrc

Ofvnmatched excellence y the vnited fwectc

Ofheauens graccs^the mofl adored beautie^

That euer fbrooke amazement in the world.

Me//. You feeme to loue her.

Withmy very .fbule.

LMe//.Shck not requite itrall herloueis fixt

Vpon a g^lhnXyOnAntomOy

TheDuke of fonne. I was her Page:
,

And often as I watted^fhe would figh;
' I i

G3 O



Tiefir/I panof
O^dccre Antonio^^ and to ftrcnpthcn thought,

Would clip my neckband kifl&,andkiflc mcthuSf

Therefore leaue louing hcr:fa,faith mc thinks,

I ler beautie is not halfe fo rauidiing

As you difcourfc ofj (hc.hath a freckled face,

A lowre forehead , and a lumpifh eye.

Ant.O heauen^tbatl fhouldhearefuchblafphemlc^

Boy,roguc,thou lieft,and

SfAuento dellmio core doIce Mellida
,

VigrauM morte rejlm vero dolce OHelliJd^

CeleJlafaluatrictjovranaMellida

Del miaJferar^trQfeo vero Meliida.

Mc\.Dilett4(^foaueanimamU Jntomo^

CQdtuolebtlc%zA£ort£fc Aniomo^

SigntoT nfio^ virginal amort beW Antonio

Gufio delli meifenfi/dr Antonio.

Ant.Ofuamifceil cor in vn foautbaccio^

^c\Murono i (enftnel defuUo dc/sio:

Ant.NelCielopuo lejfer beltdpia chiarA^

MeLiV^/mondopoie(fer beltdpia chiardi

AnuDammi vn baccio da ijkella bocca beatdy

Bafsiammi^ coglier taura odotata

Chetn fuaneggiainquellodolceldbrd.

MeL Dammipimpero del tuogradifdmore

Cbe bea me^cofempiterno honor

Cefi^cofimi conuerrdmorir^

Good fwect^fcout orethe marfhrformy hearttrembis

At cuery little breath that ftrikcs my care.

When thou rcturneft : and ilc difcourfc

How I dccciu'd the Court: then thou fhall tell

How



^AntonioandMellida

.

How thou c(capt*ft thcivatch:vrcclcpoint our (pccch

With amorous kifling;jkiflingc6macs,and cucn fuck

The liquid breath from out each others lips*

^;^/,Dul clod^noman but fuch fw^eeet fauour clips.

I goc, and yet my panting bloodpcrfWades me ftay.

Turnc coward in her fight/^away^away;

^ I thinke confufion oiBaheHis falne vpon theft louers^

that they change theirlanguage; but i feare mee
, my

mailer hauing but fained the perfon ofa womany hath

got their vnfaincd imperfc^tion^and is growne double
tongu'd : as for CMellida^ fhcwere no-woman^^iffhee

could not yeelde ftrange language • But howfoeucr, if1

fhould fit in iudgement^ tis an errour eafier to be par-

doned by the auditofs^thencxcufcd by theauthoursj

and yet fome priuate refpci^ may rebate the edge of
thekeener cenlure*

Enter Piero^ CafiiliOy LMat^geme^ Forohofa^Fcliche

^

CalcAt^^dalurdoyandhis Pdgc^dt another d^re.

?/r.This way ftiee took:(carch,my fwcet gentlemc.

How now Balurdo^czn^ thou meete with any body/^
' ^4/3As Iam true gentleman^! mademy horfe fwcat,

that he hath nere a dry thread on him : and I canmeete

with no liuing creature 5 but men& beaftesjn good

(adneflcjl would haue fworne I hadfcene CMellida c-

uen now; for I fawe a thing ftirre vnder a hedge, and I

peep't , ^dllpycda thingiandrpeer'd^andltweerd

vnderncath: and truly a right wife man mighthaut

bcene deceiued:for it was

G4. Pier»^.



Thefrjl pan of
P/V.Whatj ia the name ofheauen?

54/,A dun COwe.

P^/.Sh ad ncre a kettle on her head^

P/>.Boy,didft thou fee a yong Lady paffc this way?

<?4/.Why fpeake you not?

iSrf/.Godsneakcs^proudclfe^ giuethe Duke raue-

rence^ ftand bare with a

VVhoghlheaucns blefle me: Melltda^^Jlfellida.

Pie. Where man^wherec"

^tf/^r.Turnd man^ tumd man : women wearc the

bieachesjloe hcre^

Pie. Light and vnduteous! kncelc not^peeuifh clfc,

Speakc notjCntreate nor^ fhame vnto my houfc,

Curfe to my honour.Where's A>)tomo?

^

Thou traitrcfle tomy hatc^what is he fhipt

For England nowfwell whimpering harlot^hence.

cJlf^//.Good father

P/>.Good me no goods. Seeft thou that fprightly

youthc'ere tliou canft tearme to morrow morning old^

thou fhalt call him thy husband^ Lord and loue.

cJ^^AAy me.

-P/>.Blirt on your ay rnees^gard her fafely hence

•

Drag her away, ile he your gard to night.

Young Prince^mount vp your fpirits^and prepare

To folemnize your Nuptials eue with popme.
C7^/.The time is fcantmow nimble wits appeare:

^ f,hcehm begins gleaiue^the welkin's cleare.

Exeuntr all^hut Bxlurdo Aridhi^ ^^Z^*
• 54/.Nownimble wits appeare:ile my felfe appeare,

ddurdds felfe^that in quick mt doth lurpaffe*
" WiU



^ntonio anclMtUida.
Will Hiew the fubftance ofa complcat

BdlXis. mount my courrer,and moft gallantly prici:

X);7. Gallantly prick is too long,and ftands hardly

in thcverfc5/ir..,j, , . ,

Brf/Jle ipe^c pure rime, and will fo brauciy prafilcc

it, that ilc toflc louc like a pranke, prankc it: a rime foe

prankcit.**

2>/7.Blankit.

BaI, That lie toilfe loue>like a dogge in a blanket:ha

ha, in dcede law. I thinke,ha h^ I thinke ha ha,l think

I {hall tickle the Muies.And I ftiike it not deade, fay,

Balurdo ,thou art an arran t fot.

X>/7. BaXurdo^ thou art an arrant fot.

^ Enter Andrugto AndAntoniomeafhedtogether^
Lucio.

jindMow^comt vnited force ofchap-falnc dcaite

Coma, power offretting anguifh^leauc dilhcflfe.

Ojihus infouldcd^we haue breafts ofproofc,

.

<jainft all the venom'd flings ofmifery,

-^i^/.-Father^now I haiican antidote,

Gaioft all the poyfonthat the world can breath ^

My Mellida^ my CMellida doth blcflc

This bleak wafte with her pre(encc,Hownow boy.

Why doft thou wccpefalas,whcrc's Udtd^f
Ant. Ay mc, my Lord

.

-^W,A fodden hortor doth inuade mybloody

My fincwes tremble, and rtiy panting heart

Scuds roundaboutmy bofom'e togoe out.



ThefirfiTarteof
Dreading the afliiilantj horridpdfion.

Ojbc no tyrant , killmc with one blowc*

Spcake quicklyjbriefely boy.

^Im' Her father fotmd,and feif'd hcr,(hc is gone.
'

^^.Sonjheat thy bloodc^be not frofevp with grief.

CouragCjlwect b^jfihkc not beneath the waight

Ofcruuiing mifchiefe.O wherc's thy dantlcfle heart

Thy fathers fpirit! I renounce thy blood.

Iftnou forlakc thy valour.

LuStchovf his griefipeakes in^hisftbw-pac'cftcps:

Alas,tismore than hecan vtter,lcthim goe*^

Dumbe folitarypadi beft futethwoe.

JndXj'mc me my armes,my armour

Iitf.Deare Lord;what means this rage,when lacking'

Scarce fafes your life, willyou in armour rife/* vlc:

>f*i^.Fortunefcares valour,pre(Ieth cowardize;

Xi^.Then valour gets applaufc^whcn ithathplacc,

iWid meanes to blaze ir.

ixr.PatiencCjmy Lord^may bringyourils fomccnd.
^«^/.Whatpatiencc/ricndj can ruin'dhopes attedf

Come,letme die like old ^ndrugh .*

WortIty-mybinh.O blood-true-honour'd grauer

ilrefarre more blefied thenbafclife of flaues.£x^««/«

ACTVS Q^VINTVS.
%EnUr Balurdoy 4 Fimcrwitk piSHures , and



Antonio andMellida.
S^, A N D are you a painterfir,canyou tdrawe^cati

Pdj/.Ycsm,

ifif.Indeedelavre^ now(bean my fathers forehore

horie. And are theie the workmanHiippe of your
iiands^

PayrtA did lymnc them.

S4l.Lymac themfa good word^ymne them :whole
pi^re is this f Aftnt Domini i$99» Beleeue me^
mafler AnH9D9mirtiyiz% ofa .good Settled age when
youIymn'd him.i5pp.yearesoId^ Lets fee die other.

EUtis[uA24i\i Ladie be is fomwhat younger. Belike
mafter £t*tisftut was Antu Dmintes (bnne«
IdXs not your mailera

P//. He hath a littleprocliuitie toliim

•PifProcliuitie, gcodyouth? I thankyou for^out
courtly procliuitie.

^.Approachgood Hr. I did lend foryon todrawf
me a deuifc, an Imfrexl^^y Sinecdocht a <Mfitt^ By
P^aWciymfbntaffata mantle, I thinkc I Q>eakea^

meIodiom!y,Iooke you (Ir^ow tbidceyou ont/*Iwold
liaue you paint roee/or my deuice^a good £itle^e of
ewe mutton^fwimminginflewde broth of plummes
(boy keeleyourmouth , itrunnes ouer) and the word
Kiall b^ HffiJemy JijhynhitfiI(pUmyftUAgc Sure , in

myconfciencCjtwouldbethc moft fweete deuice,

now
fs, Twould (entofkitchin-fiufie too much.

3^ Cods neakes > now I remember mc^ I b^

H£ ifac



WheJkfl;Tarteof
the raMit diuifc in my head that eufer brdatfici Can
you paint me a driueling reeling fong, & let the word

be,Vh.

P4p.AbeIch.
td. Ojhb tKRVhjpaitttmc thjOt nothing.

can not be donefir^but by afeemingkindc of

drunkennefle.

F»^.No> w^lljlet me h^ue a good maffiering, with

your owrie pofefic grauen in it, thaf miift fing afrnall

trcbMe> .wbrdc for ^ybrdjthlrs i t^mlifym mil mj

trutlouerhe^ ;;1

Cifntfollovoe mtt to thegreene wodde^

Pa.O Lordjfit; I ban ncJt make'a pidhire fing.

J?,Why> z'lidji haue fcenpairit64'th|ng? f?fig asfwcec

But! hau't will tickleit /or a ebilccfpt ifaich.

'^"^H ' % Enter Fekche, and Alberto,

Alh,0 dearejF^//r% giuemc thy deuicc;

Howmall rputchafclouc ofXtf/^^^

P</.^*wilIj flatter heTfoundiy^ '>^r'^

'
'jilKHa loueis Tuchj 1 can not flatter her;

"But with my vtmoft vehemence dfipeach,.

I hattea^ot'd herbcamies, "0'{ o..*. i

^,

'

'Pel^zQ. writ good: motiiog vnaffe&ed finieif3-

v^/i^. Oyyts^cliche^ but fhe fcorncs my writ,

<^¥el. Haftthouprieftntcdherwith fumptnous gifts

^/^; /VlaSjmy fortunes are too weake to otfer the»ti.'

/^tf//.<>;tWsnI hatte it/ilfe teH theewhat to doe.'

JihS^hdkigoMFeliChe^
'

J^^.Ojoc and hang thy fclfejfiayjgoe hangthy fclfc.



• Antonio andMellida.
Ifthatthou canft not giuc> goe hang thy felfc:

lie rime thee dead^or verfe thee to the rope.

How thinkft thou of a Poet that fung thus;

Mwtcraf^lapaca^t^fdla 4ddummuneraformAmi

IiiHnerefolicitesPalkda^^Cjfmerits

Muncra^munerA.

^Ih. He goe and breath my woes vnto the rocks,

And Ipcnd my griefe vpon the deafeft feas.

lie weepe my^^paflfron to the fenfelefle trecs^

And load moft folitarie ayre ^ith plaints.

For wodsjtrees^fea^or rocky Appenine^

Is hot fb ruthlcffe as my Ro(falim.

Farewell dcare friend^exped no moreofmee^
Here ends my part, in this loiies Comedy* Exit Alb.

ExitPaynter^

Jif/.Now mafter^4^f^(9;whether areyou going^ha.^

Bai.SigQior Feifche ^ how doe you faith , 8c by my
trotb^how doe youc'

/'^/•Whether art thou going, bully?

Bal.And as heauen helpe mee^how doeyou?
Howjdoeyou ifaith he:'

/^/ Whether art going man?
SM^O go€y i(3 ihc Courtj lie bewilling to gitie yo ti

grace and good countnance , if 1 may but fee you in

theprefence,

Fel.Oto courtsfarewell.
' ;j54/.lfyou fee one in ayellow taffeta dubblet ^ cut

^ipon camationivalurejagreent hat ^ ablewe paire of

veluet hofe, a gilt rapier, and a^ore^g,< tauny pair of
woriled filke flockings^thatsi^dbatsL



Thefirfl^Parte
Ftf/.Vcrygood/accwdl.

Sd. Ho,you {haIIknowe me as eaniy,l ha bought

mcc a newe greene feather v^ith a red fprig , you (haU

leemy wrought (hirt hang out at my breeches, you
{hallknowme.

i^^AVery good,vetygood/areweU.

54^«Marrie in the maske twill be ibmewhat harde.

Butifyouheareanybodielpeake (b wittily, that hee

makes all the roomeiaugh^ that's I,that's 1 • Farewell

good Signior.

^ Enter ForoboJctyCdfiilh^4 hoy fdrjsnf agilt harfez Pi'

tr9yMeSid4in night affarreli^ RofiliniyFlauid^ twi^

' Pier, AduancethemuHques pri2c,nowcapringwtcs.

Rife to your highcft mounts let choyce delight

Garland thebrowe ofthis tryumphwt night*

$fcote,a fits like Lucifer himfelfe.

RcJfaXjood fweete Duke,firft lettheirvoytces ifarain

for muiicks price.Giue mee thejolden hatpe: faith

with your fauour , ile be vmpere^^A

P/,Sweet neececoten&boyesdeare yourvoiceSc fing«

I. CANTAT.
Xtjfa.'by this gould, I had ratherhaue a leruantwidi a
Hiort nofe, and a tlmne haire, then haue Cuch a high
(Iretchtminikin Toice.

//«.FaiK aecce,yourrea(bn/'



Antonio andMellida.
Xi»^By the (Wecte of loucjl (hould feare extreame«

ly thathewere anEunucb.
Cap. Sparice fpirit^ow likeyou his voiced

^i^^Sparicfpiritj hovr likeyou his voice?

So hcipe n[ie,youth,thy voice iqucakes like a dry cork.

(lioe : comcjcomejlcts heare die next*

«.CANTAT.
P/^Truftme^goodilrongmeane^ Wcllfung my

boy,

% Enter Bslitrdc^

iPi/Jfcld^hold^old:areyeei>hnd,courd yon not iee

my voicecomming for the haipe*And Iknocknot di-

uiilon on die head, take hence die harpe,make mee a

flip,and letme goe but for ninepence;SirJi/4ri'f}(b:ikc

vpfor mailer Balmd»»

3. CANT AT.

Itidgemet gendcmen^udgemet.Wafinot about line?

I appeale to your mouthes that heard my fong..

Doemeright, and dub meknight Balurde*

Xi»/«Kneele downe^and ile dub thee knight of the

golden harpe. (filuer Hddleftick,

^4Jndeed1aw>,doe,and ile make you La^e ofthe

i?^Come,kneele, kneele.

^Enter 4 fage to Solar

Sa/My troth,! thank you^ithath neuerawhiftlein't^

Naie^goodrwectcurraUe vp yourdrooping eiesy

H4. and-



Thefir/lTarteof
& I were atthe point of To hauc& to bold, from this

day forwardjlwouldbcafham'd to lookcthus Idm^

pirti.What^myprctt(eCu25tisbuttheloffeof an od
maidcnhcadrfhairs daunccc' thou art fo fadj harkciii

mine care. 1 was about to fay^but ilc forbearc

•

^4-1 corneal come 5 more then moft hunny-fucklc

fwectc Ladies
^
pine not for my prefencc , ile retumc

in pompe.Wcll fpoke fir lefrcy Balurdo^ks I am a true

knight, rfeele honourable eloquence begin to grope

mecalrcadie. Exit^

Faith, mad neecc,! wonder when thou wilf

married

JR^j^.Faith^kinde vncle,when men abandon iclo^y

forfake taking ofTobacco, and ceafc to wcare their

beardcs fo rudely long* Oh, to haue a husband with

a mou^h continually fmoaking,with abufli of fursoti

the ridge of his chinne,readie ftill to flop into his fo^

ming chaps; ah,tis more than moft intollerablct

P/>r-Nay faith,rweetcneece,Iwas raightie flrong

in thought we fhould haue fhut night with an ould

Comcdie : the Prince of Millixnc fhall hmzMeHida^ &
thou fhouldft hauc

Rof.No bodic, good fwccte vncle. I tell you , fityl

haue 3$^ >feruants,and my muakey that makes the for.

tieth*Now I loue al ofthem lightly for fomething,but

affe6i: none of themferioufly forany thing* One's a

paflionatefoole, and hee flatters mee aboue belicfe:

the fbcond's atcaftie ape, and heerailes at me beyond

reafbn ; the third's as graue as (brae Cenfor , ana hce

flrokes vp his muftachoes three times^ and malces fix
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plots offa faces , before he fpeakcs one wife word:thc
fourth's as <3ry,as the burrc of an heartichokc; the fifth

p?mits,and hath alwaics a good colour for what hec
^cakes rthcfixt

P/<;.Stay,ftay5fwcetnecce3what makes you thus fuf-

pe«Slyoung gallants worth.

RoJfOh^vfhtti I fee one were a pcrcwig^ drcadc his

fiaire; another wallowc in a grcate floppc, I 'miftruft

the proportion ofhis thigh j and wears a ruffled boot,

I feare the fafhion ofhis legge.Thus/omcthingin each

thing, one tricke in euery thing makesme miArufi im-

perfection in all pans; and there's the full point ofmy
addii^^ion.

TheCometjfiundacynet,

^ Enter GaUatzo^ M4tz4gent€^ andBalurdo in

matkery,

Pier,The roomc'stoo fcantzboycsjftand in therc,ck)fe,

Mel.hi faithjfaire iir, 1am too (ad to daunce.

P^.How's that, how's chat? too fad^Byheauen danc^
And grace him to,or,goe to,I dy no more.

OW^/dA burning glaffe,the ward[^UndtntePhc^oi

Tis too curious,! concciptit not*

(?4/. Faith,ile tel thee, lie no longer burne,then youlc

(hineandimilcvpon my loueJFor lookeyee faireft»by

yourpure iweets,

I doc not dote vpon your excellence,

Aful faithjvniefleyou (lied your brightcfibeames
Offunny fauour,and acceptiuc grace

Vponmy tender loue, I doe not burne:
Mvry but ihine, and ilc refled your beames,

I Witfi



7hefirJlfariof
with ferucnt ardorJFaith I wold be loath to flatter thcc

faire foule^becaufe I louc^not doat^court like thy hufi

band^ which thy father fweares^to morrowe mornc I

muft beThis is all^ and now from henceforth^truftme
Meliida^Wc not fpeakc one wife word to thee more •

truft yce.

Ga/.By my troth^ He (peak pure foole to thee now.
C^/el. You will fpcake the liker your felfe.

GaLGood faithjlle accept ofthe cockefcombe^ fo

you will not refufe the bable.

Nay good fweet^keepe them both^ lam ena-

moured ofneither. .

;

Ga/^ Goe to^I muft take you downc for this, Lehde
meyoureare.

Kofj^ glowe worrae^thc woid'^Sph^clefcittamum te-

^it/^/^O^Ladie,the glowe worme figurates my valour:

which lliineth brighteft in moft darke^difniall and Kor-

ridaichieuements

.

^^Orrather^your glowe worme reprefents youE

wit^which only feems to haue fire in it^ though indeed

tis but an igmfaiuus^ and fliines oftely. ia; the .darkc

dcade night offobles admiration.

t;»/4te'Ladie>my withathipurs^if it .wete dilppCd.to

ridcyou^

Faith fir^your wits fpiirs haue but walking ro-

wels
3, d«lIJ}lqDt3they will not drawc blood : the. geii?

tlemen vChers may admit them the Prcfence^for anic

wrong they caadoe to Ladicis;

^
BdXn^^\y^haue ftrained a note abouc Ela/or 2k6s:l

... - - «

^
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iiile; lookeyou^ tisafaire luYd finging booAc: the

wordj Perftii^ if tt were frickt.

Though you are mask'c^ I can gueflc who you
are by your wir.You are not the exquifite Balurdo^ the

'inoft rarely (Tiap't Balurdo*

Ba *WhoJ ?No 1am no t fir Jeffrey Ba/urdo.l am not

as well knowne by my wit^as an alehoufe by a red lat-

ticetl am not worthy to loue and be belou'd of FUuia^

-F/^.I willnot fcornetofauour fuch good parts^as

arc applauded in your rarcft fclfe,

^4/.Trucly5youfpeakewifely3 and like alantlcwo-

man of foureteene yeares ofage* You know the ftonc

called lafis}^ the nearer it conies to the fire^ the hotter

it is: and the bird^ which the Geometricians cal Auis^

the farther it is from the earthy the nearer it is to the

heauen: andloue^the nighcritis to the flame ^ the

more remotefther s a word^temote) the more remote

it is from the froft. Your wit is quickc^ a little thinge

pleafeth ayoung Ladie, and a fmal fauour contenteth

an ouldCourtier; and fo/weete miftrcfle I truffe my
codpccce point. ^ Enter Feliche.

P/rr.What might import this florifh^bringvs word,

Fel. Stand away; here's fuch a companie of flibotcs^

hulling about this galleafle ofgreatncfle, that there's

no boarding him.

Doe you hearc yon thing cali'd^Dukcf

-P/>.How now blunt Feltche^vAi^tiS the newest

jFe'AYondci's a knight^ hath brought K^ndrugio's

head^Sc craues admittance to your chaire offlate«

^ Cornetsfoundd Cynct : enter Andrtigio in armour^

1 2 Con-
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F/>.Condu(Sthim with attendance fumptuous,.

Sound all the pleafing inftruments ofioy:

Make tryumphjftand on tiptoe whirft wee mectc:

O fight mort gratious,0 rcucnge moft fwcete!

P^nd.We voivCyby the honour of our birthjo recornpinte

my man that bringeth Andrugios head^with tmntie thou^

(and double PtftolttSy and the endeering to our choyfejl loue.

Pif.Wc ftill with moftvnmoud rcfolu'd confirmc

Our large munificence : and here breath.

A fad and folemne proteftation;

When I recall this vowe^ O^let our houfe

Be eucn commaunded^ftaind, and trampled on^.

As worthlefle rubbifh ofnobilitie,

^nd. Then^ hctc^Ptero^is x^ndrugios head^

Royally casked in ahelme of fteele:

Giue me thy loue^and take it^My dauntlefle foulc

Hath thatvnbounded vigor in his fpirits^.

That it can beare more ranke indignitie^

With leflc impatience^then thy cancred hate

Can fting and venome his vntaintedworthy

Wixh the moft viperous found of raalice.,Strikc5,

O3 let no glimfc ofhonour light thy thoughts^^.

If there be any heat ofroyal! breath

Creeping in thy vaines^O ftiflc itV

Be ftillthy Iclfe^ bloodieand trecherous*

Fame not thy houfe with an admired ade
Of princely pittie, Piero^ 1am come^
To foyle thy houfe with an.eternall blot

Offauage crueltie;, ftrike>or bidme ftrike^

Ipraymy deathjthat thy nere dyingfhamc
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Might line immorralJ ta poftcritic.

Comc^be a princely hangman^floppc my breath.

0 dread thou (hamc^no more then 1 dread death.

Pie.We are araaz'd^our royall (pirits numm'd.
In ftifFc aftonifht wonder at thy proweflc^

Moft mightie
,
valiant^and high towring heart.

We blulli^and turne our hate vpon our felucs.

For hating fuch an vnpeer'd excellence.

1 ioymy ftate: him whome I loath'd before,

Thatnowl honour^Iouejnay more^adore.

%The(I'ill Flmesfomda mournpUCynet .Enter

But ftay:whattragick fpCiSkacfeappeares,

Whofc bodie bearc you in that mourncfull hearfcf

Lu^Tho, breathlefle trunke ofyoung Antonio.

C^lell.Antonto (aye me)my Lord,my loue,my

And. Sweete pretious iffiie ofmoft honored blood,.

Rich hope, ripe vcrtuc, O vntimely lofle

.

Come hither friend, Pree thee doc not weepc:

Why,I am glad hee s deade,he fhrallnot fee

His fathers vanquifht,by his enemic..

Euen in princely honour, nay pree theeipeakc.

How dy'd the wretched hoy?

Lu.^My Lord
And. Ihope he dyed yet like my fonnc,ifaith«

Lu. Alas,my Lord
And. He died vnforft,! truft, and valiantly.

Lu.Poovc gcntleman,bcing

And. Did his hand {hake,or his eye loofcc dull.

His thoughts reelCp fearcfuU whenhe ftruck the ftrokei^

1 1 And
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And ifthey didalle rend them out thehearfcj

Rtp vp his ccareclcth^mangle his bleakeface;

That when he comes to hcaiicn^thc powers diuinc'

Shall nere take notice that he wasmy fonnc.

lie quite difclaimehis birth;nay pree thee fpeakc:

And twere not hoopt with fteel^ my breft wold break*

UMcLO thatmy Ipirit in a ligh could mount.

Into the Sphcare,where thy fweet foule doth reft.

Pie.O that ray teares^bedeawingthywan cheeke3

Could make new fpirit]|)rout in thy could blood.

Baiyctdy^t lookes as pittifullyjas a poorc lohm^s

I am trueknightjl could weepe like a ftorfd horfe.

o^/^^'ViUaine^tis thou haft murdred my fonnc*

Thyynrclenting fpirit(^ thou black dogge^

That took'ft no paflion of his fatall loue)

Hath forft him giue his life vntimely end.

Pie.Oh that my life^^her loue^my deareft blood

Would but rcdeeme one minute of his breach.

Ant. I feizc that brcath^Stad not amaz'd.great ftatcs:

I rife from death^that neuer liu'd till now,

P$ero^ keepe thy vowe^and J enioy

More vnexprefled height ofhappineffe^

Then power of thought can reach: ifnot^Ioe here

There ftands my toumbe^and here a pleafing ftage:

Moft wifht fpe£tators ofmy Tragedie^

To this end hauc Ifain'djthat her tairc eye.

For whome I liu'd^might blcfle me ere I die*

LMell^Qzn breath depaint myvncoceiued thoughts?
Can words defcribe my infinite delight.

Offeeingthcc^my Lord Anteniof

O
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O no; coneciptjbrcath^paffion^words be dumbe^

Whirft I inftilJ the deawe ofray fwcete bliflc^

In thcfoft prefTure of a melting kiflej

SiCyfic iuHAt he(ubvmbras.
P/^Fairefonnefnow He be proud to call theeibnnc)

Enioy rne thus; my verie brcaft is thine;

Pofleffeme freely^I am vvliolly thine

Antj)t2xc father,

jind.Svf^^ fon/weet fon; I can fpeake no more:

My ioyes paflion flowes aboue the (hoare^

And choakes the current ofmy fpeach -
•

P/^.Youngi^/^r^^f^prince^to you my lips muftbeg.

For a remittance ofyour intereft.

Cal ln yoiirfairedaughter^with all my thought^

So heipe me^faith^the naked truth He vnfolds

He that was nere hot^will foone be cold^

-P/^*No man els makes claime vnto her*

Mat\^\\Q, valiant fpeake truth in briefe :no

S^/.Trulie^for fir Jeffrey BatUrdo^.t difclaimes to hauc

had anie thing in her^

Pie.Then here! giue her to Antonio..

Royall jValiant^moft rcfpeded prince^,

Let's clippe ourhands;lle thus obfcrue ray vowc^

1 promii^ tvvcntie thquifand doublePiftolets,

With theindeering to my deareft loue^

To him that brought thy head; thine be the goldc,.

To fblemnize our houfe§ vnitie;>

jVIyloue be t^iije^the all I,hau he tliine,

i^ill vs frefli wine^ the forme weele take by thi^

:

Weclc drinkc a health;,whilethey two fip a kiflfe.

I4 Now
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Now^thcrc rcrjiaincs no difcord that can found

Harfh accents to the care of our accord:

So plcafc your necce to match.

Rcfs.Txoth vncle jwhen my Iwcct fac'tcuz hath tolde

mchow (he likes the thing^calFd wedlock; may be lie

take a furucy ofthe checkroil ofmy feruantsi& he that

hath the beft parts of ^ lie pricke him downe for my
husband.

lf4/.For paffionoflouenow, remember mc to my
mifl:rcffejLady^i;7?4//;^^^whcn (he is pricking down the

goodparts of her feruants.AsI am true knight^/grow

ftiffcrl fhallcanyit^

P/^. I will.

' .Sound Lidian wires^once makea pleafing note.

OnNcAar ftreames ofyour fweete ayrcs^to flotc.

^;7/,Hercends the coraick crpfles of true louc:

Ohmay the paflagemdft fiicceifull prouc.

Epilogus.

yiandnotds aftremftorychaUngtrefdtfcrt^ eitherfir
him that cmpfedthe Comedy^ orfor vsthat a£iedit : but

4 moji^uhmisfimfu^^dntfor hoth. What imferfe£iionyot§

hdue feene in v^^teaue with vs^^ meleoMindit^jwhat hath

fleajedfouytake withyou^ cherijh itjoujhall not he mort

r€ady to embraceanpbingcmtndahle^henm mil endtAr

uour to amendallt6ingsrtproueable.What tpe are^is by yofO^

fMour.rrhatmJha/lbeprefts allinyott^ afflaufiue incou^

ragments. £xit.
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